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THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1951
BULLOOH
an apron tor hll!'l> score. and an apron _
w.... also gIVen Mrs Thomas Smith
for low For cut Mrs F C Parker Jr
recClved a crystul bonbon dish Other
guests Included Mesdames GOldon
FACULTY DAMES
_-=-8:8-lt-8:8:l-ca-lt8:8lt8:8lt����==taltlCJ:l:J:l:lD8=I8:tI Social: Clubs : Personal "::E!�='�':;'"
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MR AND MRS MACON ARE BIRTHDAY DINNERHALF·HIGH CLUB
HONORED ON DEPARTURE Mrs M M Rushing and childrenMembers of the Hal' High
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon Jr who surprised MelVin M Rushing With anClub and a tew other guests were
WIth their son left during the week old fushloned family get togetherde)jghttull� entertained Fnday after
t fot Manon N C to reside were han Sunday in hanor of hIS 71\th birthday
,
MI and MI sHake BI unson spen
ored at a number of delightful parties I In the large old fashIOned dining room110011 by Mrs G C Coleman Jr at Monday and Tuesday In Atlanta
t th I v ng Wednesday where the fanuly £athered fOI dinnerher home on Lee street Lovely ar Harold Lee Jr of Daytona VISited PIIOI 0 err ea � ty I on the dining table was the hugef II d rcrssi evemne of last wee a supper par
b thday cake beautifully decorated
rangemcnts 0 carne las an na
last week with his parents Mr nnd was given at the Lehman Franklin ir dl d twere used In the home and apple tarts club house With MI and M,'S Flank but WIth only 16 can es to tn rca e8'Ia mode and coffee were served WIth Mrs Harold Lee Sr
hn Dr and Mrs W 0 Lundquist how young MI Rushing lo,o,ked PresMr and Mrs W H Woodcock spent M d Mrs Chatham Alderman Mr jlnt were all of the SIX chi uren fourCoca] Colas and cheeseits being served Wednesday tn Newington with MI \I:d �rs Hank Evans nnd Mr and teen grandchlldren and three greatlatel to the afternoon For high score and Mrs Reginald Woods MIS Chad ie Robbins Jr Us hosts grnndchildren his three brothers and
1
.. luncheon cloth was won by MIS
Mrs Harold Lee Sr IS v iaiting in FIfty tln.ree guests were present and the only stater Guests res:nt wer�CUTtlS Lane for half high Mrs BIll h presented an electric blender to Mr Mr a'nd Mrs Gordon u m£ an
I
Houston Texas with her daug tel
and Mrs Macon A lovely courtesy children Jultan Denny and JohnnyOlliff received Coca Cola aprons Mrs J J Paul and family to Mrs Macon on F'riday mornmg was also their two daughters Mrs J Bbridge pencils for low were grven M", Mrs Frnnk Grimes and MI s VI( the coffee given by Mrs J E Bowen Turner and fadmllhy abndd MrsM Ralphd I
LeW1s Hook and faT cut Mrs Zack
h d M 0 kl B k t th t Hargraves an us an, r angima Evans spent Friday in At ens Jr an rs e e an M
n Be a 1I1rs Colon Rushing and children InSmith "on salt and peppers Other. With Mr and Mr Lane Johnston ��,��v:rr:�;e���� a':fd p�':.,d :I;��s man Gilbert, Sherrill and Ann�tte'lplaying were Mrs Elloway Forbes Cadet Jimmy Smith has
letUln.dl
added to the loveliness of the hom e Savannah Mr and Mrs Denn Rush
I
Mrs Walker HIli Mrs W R Lovett,
to Carhsle Academy Bamberg S C Ham bISCUIts, open faced sandwiches, ibng anddcJhlldren Md rDs Jaml O'S WBlaltc:.M B rnard Morns urs Ed Olliff h t fi t ts pickle. 01 UI n an ames an an a so a nrs e '" after a holiday vacation at orne nu ngera rnm s nu , •
st and June Rushing Mr and Mrs Bar
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mrs JIm
MI and Mrs Fred Lamer had as ��:� a;�e���� \VI�r�:tlv:1 r��nee:t�ne ney Rushing and children, Paula andWatson and lI1!ss. M.a,,:nn Foy guests Wednesday Mrs W L Adam,
I drop earnng to
Mrs Macon and the Charles Frank and Jim Rusning �eCIVIC GARDEN CLUB and Mrs Shannon Holloway, of Cia" members of Beta Sigma Phi sorority blathers and �helr WIV:; we'J M rThe CIVIC Garden Club met Thurs ton gave a Silver bread and butter � ���O�:sRu��;ng u��'::� R�shl�g a��M Mr and Mrs Jack Carman of Sa I graved
With the Greek letters of I
t M SOl Lee Only two
day January 8th at the home of rs
SI ma Invited were Msdames Leh one sis er I meAI Sutherland WIth Mrs Henry Blitch vannah VISIted Sunday evening WIth mgn Franklin Bernard Scott Chat nephews present were Grady Lee andand MI" J 0 Johnston associate Mrs Ethel Floyd and Mrs J M I ham Alderman Charhe Robbins Ar Mr and Ml's Herman Rushl�g arlM t h II nold Rose J B Wllhams Luke An children Margaret Benny an'wstesses M,'S Dean Anderson Mrs Ice
d Pi k A d T I adge Jei ry and Carl Outside guests wereB H Ramsey and Mrs Julian Bran Mrs H E French h3'S returned to R�'';;'.��y F nCy Parke�r��n BII� �hlte Mr and M,s Jo C Hodges and daughnen gave an tnterestlng program on JacksonVIlle lfter spending some tim"
he!td H P Neal Joe NeVille Jack ter Mal y Jo MI Rushmg receivedcamelltas As an entertamlg feature With hel daughter MIS J E Bowen Tillman Ben Turner Bud Tillman many useful gIfts ThIS was the filst\ltd famIly End l_,ep E W Barnes Juhan tlllle ,II the family and hiS blothelsof the progrnm a SIlver tmy holdlllg
Hodges Lorn ,r Trapnell A M Se tnd SIsters had. e.ver. b.een togetherI t s ass MIS E L Barnes spent the \\eok ucamelliaS of t\\C ve vane leg ,\a P hgman Phil Hnnulton E BRushod around and Mrs H D Andel son end 111 COl dele as guest of MI and
tng Rex Hodges W 0 LundqUIst S METHODIST WOMENwon a Chandllerm Elegans camelhn MIS Bladle) Downs and attended the M Wall Hemy Evans �atulday M,s F,ed.llck Wilson secletatyPlant for ccrlectly nammg the I\lgest c,mellta show nfternoon Jack 'tIllman estH, of Spllltu"1 LIfe of the Statesboro
C I MIS M E Gllmes Will leave Sun ,itelnoon Mrs Jack Tillman MIS W S C S has planned fOUl tntelestnumbCl of blossoms MIS J P 0
Bud 'rillman and MIS Ben TUlncl 1I1g and Instluctlve sessIOns f'UI thehns Jead the poem Inventory Ar duy for Atlnnta whele she \\111 attend
\\CIC hostesses at the home of Mrs CDUISC Towuld UndC1stnndll1g therangeme.nts \\ere CDllICd to the meet the Southeastcln sho\\ f01 sIlVCl Jack TIllman T\\cnty five guests en Blblc The mst session Will be atInJ: by Mrs Chff Bradley MI s J P china and glassware Joyed an InCOI mal pal ty and were 1 a clocl Monday aftel noon at theO II Mrs E 1. Bnl nes and MIS E \V SOlved assorted Sand\\lChes browmes church 'Ihe second sessIon WIll beCollinS and MIS JIm Rona (son
potato clups WIth clam dIp and Coca TUe<!day morntrlg at 10 oclock TheDuring the soeml houl coffee dough Bllnes spent sevelal days Ilst week
Colas MIS Macon \\as the leclplent last t\\O seSSIOns \\111 be on the cornuts, cheese cookles and nuts WOle In Atlantu Hnd Mn.llctt 1 lS guests of of a I htnestone bracelet and pms Love Ic!>pondmg days of the next weekserved lI'lI and MIS George Mullmg Iv open house "as given for Mr and Rev FredeJlck WJlson who helped• • • • I Mrs SIdney Lallier spent Tuesdny Mrs Muoon on Sntulday evemng' at rn the OIgllntzatJOn of the outline ofNO TRUMP CLUB In Savannah She "as nccompumo<il the home of Mr and IIl1s Rex Hodges study fOI the cOlllse Will speak to theWIth MI and Mrs S M Wall as co group In these sessIOnsMIS Paul Flnnkltn JI "as 'hostess by l'111 and MIS P,lmel Melcel and
hosts "Ith MI .md Mrs Hodges A The pUlpOse of thIS coulse IS to creto membels of the No Tlump Blldge MISS Bonme T,tum of Mettel vallety of party sandWiches on Silver a�e a desire to .ead the BIble lit thatClub and addltlonal guests at her 1'111 and MIS Hal Macon Jr and tlays nets mmts and punch were we may come to understand the wordhome on College Boulevard Fnday son left Wednesday for MUllan N C servorl buffet flom n t ,ble decorated
I
or God as It comes to us Unlough theWIth beautiful led gladlOlt A crysta Holy Scnptules so let all membels
•..ctemoon AI rangements o· nal CISSI 1\ hele they wlil Itve mel MI Macon
Sunday mg'ht suppel tr.IY was the ahit others IItterested In thIS study at.deCal ated hel rooms and for refl esh WIll manage an open air the Iter gIft to the hanOI es Seventy. five tend and take advantage of thIS wonments ICe CI eam sundues were served Mrs A I'll Braswell and Belton guests called between the hours of 8 derful opporttOuty The nursery WillWith cake and coffee I For hIgh score Braswell Will leave Friday 'or Tulia and 11 a clock" • • • ,lIi'c[,pen aftern�o'!.s :n� mormngsMrs J F Spires won crocheted hot hassee Fla where they \\111 VISI TALLY CLUB I S'.rWTESBORO GARDEN CLUBmats a mllk glass vase for cut was MI s Florene Ohver and Jimmy 01 Mrs Bernard Scott was hostess at
�The
Statesboro Garden Club metto Mrs Gerald Groover and for low iver a deltghttul party during the past u��day afternoon Jan 13 at theMrs Inman Foy Jr was gIVen nylon Warrant OffIcer and Mrs James week With m"",bers at her bndge otp.e, of Mrs earl Flrankhn WithM G club and a number of other friends n, Ike MlnkoVltz as co hostess Ar
hooe Other guests were 1'8 ene Mikell and sons, Tommy and Ed, haVe
as I{ues�, With Mrs Hal Macon Jr. IIngements of red berries, CltrysanCurry.
Mrs Luke Anderson, Mrs Roy returned to Camp LeJeune, N (; a former club member, who left
lell'ums and greenery ""re used In
BJtt, M1'8 H P Jones Jr, Mrs Bill after VlSltlng for a few days With hiS Wedneeday tor her home lit Manon, Fprattng A new project fOI the clubKeith. Mrs CurtiS Lane Mrs AI Me parents, Mr and Mrs Hubert Mikell N C a. honor guest The party II be to pl,nt rOlle beds on the ho••Cullough, Mr" Bob Pound and Mrs Lt Com Robert Hodges lett Wed was ((Iven at the "orne at Mrs Scott's �Ital grounds to beautify the groundsparents Mr and Mrs Ernest Rush and to use the roses for the hospital
S M Wall
I nesrlay to return to San FranCISco lng, on Zetterower avenue, where the rP,qms The program theme was leg.• • • • Cal, where he Will be stationed fol hvmgroom Was decorated with cerise Ilhetme, .,d J Brantley Johnson,AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB lOWing duty m Korean waters He and white carnations and on the dtn secretary to Congressman Prince Pre••Members of the As You Like It Club spent a few days during the week end Ing tsble was a beautttul fruit ar ton, gave an tnformatlve and interest-f. M S d L rangement Pecan pie topped W1th IPI talk on Congress 10 action CoffeeMIld a ow guesta of rs I ney a with his mother, Mrs Wade Hodges whIpped cream WDS served With cof table arranl'!mnts were curried by theliter were entertamed dehghtfully Mrs Albert Braswell and chtldren, fee, and later Coca Colas and DUts members, lUId the blue nbbon wasFriday afternoon at her home on Lake AI and Bonn.., returned Monday trom were passed Mrs Scott presented won by Mrs Lawrence Mallard, theView Road Pink carnations and 10 8t LoUIS, Mo: where they spent se". Mrs Macon a lovely fltted make up red by Mrs Claud Howard and w'hitetld d t kit and the Tally Club members gave by Mrs James Bland. Eighteen mem-door plants were us as ecora Ions oral weeks with her molAter, Mrs C her a pair of bedroom slippers 118 go bel'S M!re nresent and were servtldand chicken salsd sandwiches, straw C Hoefel Mr Braswell spent the lng away gifts For high seores In home made caramel cake topped With.....ry tarts, nuts lIlltd coffee were hohdays In St Louis with hi. family bridge, for vISItors Mrs F C Par Ice cream assorted nut. and coffee""rved Mrs Chalmen Frankhn won and Mrs Hoe!el ker JI won place mats and for the ••••
club Mrs �orge Byrd won a dlvid OBSERVE BIRTHDAYSed dish For low scores, for Vlsltors Mrs J M Mitchell and Eldel Hen.Mrs J B Wllhams received a gold
ry Waters observed their birthdays on'Costume bracelet, and for club Mrs New Year's Day With a lovely openaharles Brannen was gtven a pearl house at the home of Mrs Mitchell onchoker A collar and costume flowers Broad street, which was decoratedfor cut went to Mrs Buford Kmght With beautiful camel has and narcISSI
Franklin, J F Spires Lehman F,ank afternoon of last week MIS Thoma' and the floatmg prIZe a bndge table
grown by Mrs Mitchell m her lovely
lin, Wendel Burke, Lawrence Mallald Alexander and Mrs R L Wmburn cover was \Von by lIIrs Luke An
garden A number of neighbors and
J W Cone, Devane Watson and Gene were co hostesses InalVldual cheFrY
I
derson Other guest. were Mesdames fnends called and were served poundh d ff Charies Robbtns W 0 LundqulSt k k d ff E ch
Curry
•• "' " pies, cheese C IPS nuts an co ee \Vele Chatham Alderman Billy T�lman cn e, flUit cn e an co ee 8dAb f II d
I guest was presented a camellia cor-'1UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I·elve USlnO'Ss meetmg a owe Jack Tillman, Ben Turnel Bud Til
sage Elder V FAgan read the 84t'bThe film, Amellca The Beautiful, man LeWIS Hook, Elloway Forbes Psalm and Elder Waters offeled awas shown the group Lehman Frankhn J E Bowen J I
beautIful prayer Hymlts were played• • • • Bob ThomP'lon Al McCUllough John
by Mrs Henry Waters A wo'nderfulATTEND FUNERAL Godbee, E B Rushmg JI Joe Nev
time was had by all on thIS happy och f Ille Dekle Banks Rex Hodges George M h II b
Gomg from Statesboro for t e U·
Gougler A M Sehgman and Marcus caSlon MIS lec e Was a servmgneral of Mrs ahTlstme Phllhps, of
I Toole Mrs John Ford Mays called
her 84th birthday and her neighbor,Tulsa Okla which "as held m Sa for refreshments Elder Waters :u.s .fi:f�y nmevannah Wednesday afternoon wete UNIVERSITY· WOMEN MEET SHOWER FOR MISS LANEM,"S G W Phillips 1'111 and Claude I The AmeTlcan ASSOCiatIon of Um Mrs Rufus Jomel was hostess to aPhllhps VIVtan and Billy Phllhps verslty Women met In the lobby of mIscellaneous shower Tuesday after I
I\Ilts Elhs Rogers and Lehman Phli West Hall on Tuesday JanualY 13 noon Jan 6th honormg MISS Wllettehps WIth MISS MarJone Crouch MISS 001 Lane The guests weI e met at the
• • • • o�ny Dabney MISS Dorothy Hllhard, door by MIS Emmett Scott who mMAKES DEAN'S LIST MISS VIOla Perry anud MISS Maye Ed traduced them to the teCelVtng ImeMIS Bette Womack 'Ieshman at the wurds as hostesses MISS Dabney comP"'>ed of MIS cHufus Jomer Mrs
chan man of the legal status In charge Delli Itte Lane Mrs Cap Mallard andUmvelslty of Georg�a .md daughter of the evemng s ploglam mttOduced MISS Willette Lane 'J.1hey were dlof I\Ilt md MI'S H P Womack mad. MISS Gelaldme [..May heao hbr""an recttld to t'he gift loom whIch was In
of the Savannah PubliC Library who chulge of Mrs Eumce Turnel Re
spoke on Women m the Land Down fle�hments wele served by Mr.:; John
Under MISS LeMay spent sevel al 'me McCol kle who was aSSIsted by
yeors In Australta and New Zealand MISS Lila June Jones The bnde s
She chose fOUl aspects tn the Itfe of book was kept by liIlss Thelma Mal
AustJaha WOmen fOl hel diSCUSSIon laid MUSIC \VB,:) tendered by MISS
• • • • The greatest emphaSIS she saId \\8S Jan Blown Lovely narCISSI .md gladMISS AKINS ON DEAN'S LIS I on thell role of home makers and tolt were used !o� d;c�ratlOnsMISS Anne !\klll \\ ho IS u fleshman I WIVO'S bllt they lacked the conven
PRIMITIVE CIRCI.ESlcnces of the Amellcnn women As ..at the UI1IVCISlty o-C Georgln made
wage ealncig then baSIS of salalY 15 CIrcle 1 of the Pllmltlve Baptistthe dean s last fOI fali quarter She much lower than that oj the men Church WIll meet Monday afternoonIS the daughtel of Mr and MIS Floyd he'llce fe" are engaged III wOlk out at 330 0 clock tn the dhUlch annexIII chapter of S.gma ChI MISS Floyd A AkinS of BI'Ooklet Side the home Women are pnvlleged "Ith Mrs Robel t COl< and MISS Ora18 a JUniOl at Agnes Scott College
I . • • . to vote and have the right of CItIzen FI nnklm as host.esses CIrcle 2 WillVISIT IN OKLAHOMA shIp WIth a fine Imposed on all who
I
meet at the home of MI L.,mal JonesWARNOCK CLUB MEETS MI and Mrs C B McAlltster s cnt
I
fall to vote Women s orgalllzatlOns WIth Mrs Juhan Anderson and MrsThuisday JanualY 8 the Walnock p ale about the same as those tn OUI John Rushtng as co hostess WIth Mrs
' ,
t Chllstmas week at Ft Sill Oklahoma, country Austkahan \\omen are hap JonesHome DemonstlatlOn Club me at \\Ith thell son Capt Challes Brooks py "omen and very fllendly to Amel mIN" C'A"L"IFORNIA
the home of Mrs R S Bondurant
McAlhstel and family leans MIS LeMay concluded VISI..EDWith Mrs J D Allen and Mrs C B
• •• • •• " Mr and Mrs Robert Lallier andC I 0 hostesses W1th Mrs Bon CALLED TO FUNERAL IMPROVES FOLLOWING small son Sill'S haVe retUlned itom a
a) as c
I AN OPERAT!lON VISlt of several weeks With Mrs Ladurant. MI'S Irma S Lee gave a dem Mrs J A AddIson was called to
mer s father H H Holmes and heronst .."tlOn on plastiC Jamp shades' �haek����e/��at�u:fs�:r t���h!� I�f th!'t�:��o��� ��I:I���:S!'id��:'n;e;:ln SIster, Mrs Xed Hardeman and MrDunog the SOCial hour apple pie t.op la\\ GeorgIa Jones, whose funeral was 10wln,,; an allpendE_tomy at the Bul Hardeman at their home In Sahnasped Wlth Ice cream was served With held Wednesday In Lakeland Mrs loch County Hospital on New Years �aISaJt�eYA;!Soen����d 'h:�� friends I i .
eoffee Jones IS the suter of Mrs Addison Day
Mrs W S Hanner was hostess to
the Faculty Dames Club at her home
on South College street Wednesday
Mrs Arthur Turner was hostess
to members of the Tuesday Bndge
Club dUllng the week at hel home on
East Mam street NarCISSI were used
about the rooms, and a salad plate 'IVa,
served PuI'Se lotion dispensers for
hIgh scores at each table went to
Mrs E L Bntnes and Mrs H P
Jones 81 and for cut MI''S HOI ace
Smith won a bean bag "shtlay Other
members playtng were Mrs C P 011
iff Sr, M,s J H Blett Mrs Dan
Le"tel,1I11'S C B Mathews MIS Tut
fler was aSSisted lit serV'mg by Ml S
Remel Blady Sr
MISS FLOYD PRESENTED
LOVELY GIFT
At the Christmas dance of the local
StgllUl Chi chapter whIch was a brll
hant event, MISS Vugtnla Lee Flay"
daughter 0' 01 and MI'S W E Floyd
and "Swee�heart of Sigma ChI fOI
the dean s hst for the past quarter
and has also been elected treasurer of
the freshman cJass She IS a membtl
of Alpha Delta Pi natlOnai SOCIal sor
onty
Emory Umvelslty was given an tIIx
qU1Slte rrafCll 1 hwestone bracelet a
lovel) gift from �e Statesboro Alum
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thDusand dollars now
available for quick private loans onReaders ot the Times WIll be tnte':, Inlptoved real estate City or country,ested to know bbat the bale of cotton at six per cent interest Terms to
which the Stilson seniors sold chances suit borrower If you have a loan tnTu d J r your property and need money oron was given away es ay anua y
taxes Or for repairs to bUlldmgs, [ can6th The winner was WilliS Wllham�
take care of you No delay Bnng yourof Brooklet The proceeds from the
deed and platehale of cotton W111 aid �'ne senior class HINTON BOOTH.In taking' an educational tour to the (18dec tfc)cIty of Washtngton 0 C The seniors lF�0�R�:.:.S�A�L�E"'_--=l-;;9"50;;-;;F;:::0::rd:;-,tr>;;;a;ct;;0;;r:-;;n;;ndwish to express their apprecintlon to
I
all equipment ,nee reasonable
those who co operated with them REX TRAPNELL Portal Gn (8Jan)
BALE OF CO'I"I'ON GIVEN
BY THE STILSON SENm'mi
Piano - Organ
5 ALE!
Present Stock of Pianos and Organs Must'
Go.-Up to $200 Reductions on Some
Instruments.
c. C. LAMB JR.
Piano and Organ Sales and Service
Two Miles South of Statesboro on U. S 301
PHONE 4711
Once-a-Year Savings!
ANNUAL FINAL
January Clearance!
271 Fall and Early Spring Ladies'
Dresses
Half Price
Beat the Crowds-Come Early to Our
ONCE·A·YEAR BARGAIN SENSATION!
Were $5.95 to $49.50
Now $2,97 to $24.25,
Imagine sueh outstanding savlngti--<repea, failles, taffetas.
gaberdines, Jerseys, wools. Sizes and styles for every lady
In the family. Formal and dinner dresses included.
Jump on the Bargain Bandwagon Today! Second Floor.
-0--
ONCE·A·YEAR OPPORTUNITY DURING
Minkovitz Great January Clearance
11errilic Savings on this Season's Fall and WlDter Ladles'
COATS AND SUITS
Up to One·Half 00•
Imagme famous brands--Swansciown, Joselli, Betty Rose,
Jaunty JunIor and others. One·third to one-half off, �
styles you can wear right on through spring and for next
faU and winter. Onlv 110 left. Come early for best selec·
tlOns. SIZes for JUniors, mIsses, half sizes and women.
Final Clearance -No Approvals - No Returns.
Second Floor
--0---:--
Final Clearance - 35 Only
GIRLS' COATS
One·Third Off
SIZes 3 to 14. AII·wool fabncs In sohds and fanCies.
Were $7.95 to $27.95-Now $5.30 to $1863.
AIISaiesFlRai ,__ No Approvals
Second Floor
--0---
Clearance of Entire Stock of Men's
FALL AND WINTER SUITS
20 To 50 Per Cent Oft'.
50 per cent on 39 Suits
20 per cent on 125 Suits
33 1'3 per cent on 75 Suits
Here's OpportunIty Persomfied - Don't MISS It'
---0--
TOPCOATS ... 20 per cent uff
--0---
BOYS' FALL AND WINTER SUITS
20 per cent Off
Many Patterns - SUItable for Yeal Round Wear
--0--
MINKOVITZ
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
IIOD TIIAN
HALF CBNTURY
IfERVICE
WHERE NEEDBDSTATESBORO NEWS:-STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 62-NO. 48
GANG OF ROBBERS
BROUGHT TOtlGIIT
RURAL PHONE LINE
IS GIVEN APPROVAL·
Four Youngsters Played A
Strong Hand WIth Cash
And Various Vauluables
Metts and Neville Visit
In Washmgton To Perfect
Last Important Details
\ 'r
THURSDAY. JAN. 22. 1953.
•
BULLOCH 'I'IMES AND In'ATESBORO NBW!'-'TWO
NEVILS�S' STILSON NEWS
FOR SALE-Pair liood farm .mules.
also one Internationa] riding culti­
vator in good condition; can be� sen
on H. p. LASTINGER FARM. Rt. 2.
Statesboro. (lGjanlt)
merly Miss Virginia Howell. of Min-
neapolis, Minn, I
• • • •
STILSON P.-T.A. SESSION
The P.-T.A. met Wednesday after­
noon with the president. Mrs. M. L.
M iller. presiding. After a short busi­
T1CSS session a program was present.
ed by Mrs. W. A. Groover. after which.
a social hour was enjoyed with MTS.
J. L. Harden. Mrs. Archie Nesmith.
Mrs. Willis Williams and Miss Nina
MeElveen . as hostesses.
•
Mrs. J. T Martin was week - end Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinson and fam-
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Redie Ander-I ily, of Metter. have moved
here to
Bon. I
reside. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stafford spent Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Bertha :Vaters. of
I
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hur-
Statesboro. vel' at Lanier,
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell. of
end with Mr. and JIll'S. Mark Wilson Macon. spent Sunday with Mr. and
at Portal. Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
JIIr. and JIIrs. C. J. lIIartin were IIII'. and IIIrs. Leo Findley. of Clcar
guests Sunday of JIIrs. and JIIrs. John View. S. C .• spent
the week end with
G. Helmuth 'his parents. Mr. and lIIrs. J. H. Find­
Mr. and lIIrs. J. D. Sharp and sons acy.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 1111'S. Mr. and' JIIrs. B. B. Newman.
Mr.
Walter Lanier. and Mrs. Emory Newman and chi
1-
JIIrs. R. C. JIIartin and children
viS-I
dren have returned from a tour of
ited Friday with IIIr. and Mrs. Sam Fforida.
Schwalls at Kite.
'
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and
Mr. and M rs. Sidney Sanders and daughter. Margaret Ann. of Augusta.
daughters spent Sunday with Rev. and visited her parents, Mr. and JIll's.
Mrs. C. S. Sanders. E. L. Piii.tor. this we�k.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Guillebcau and
10m were week-end' guests of Mr. and son Mike. of Charleston. S. C .• spent
Mrs. Paul Helmuth.' the week end with her sister. Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde :Wilson and W. Lee Jr .• and JIIr. Lee.
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Tucker,
Mr. and MI's. Lit Alien. of States­
boro. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Waters and
son Ronnie visited Sunday with Mr.
and M rs. Virgil Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and son.
of Brooklet. visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix.
Mrs. John W. Davis and son. of
Statesboro. were guests Friday after-
1I00n 01 Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and M rs, Allen Trapnell and
daughter were guests Sunday night
.f Re.,. and' Mrs. W. L. Hendrix.
Mr. and' Mrs. Layton Sikes and
ehildren, of Statesboro. were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mr..James Ande ....on. M.
C. and Jan Anderson wel"e guesto
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. An­
Gerson.
lIr. and Mra. M. D. Collins &lid son.
Benjamin. Bpent S"turday in Btares­
IIoro ... gueille of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
lIoclL
Mr. and M.rs. R. J. Burst. of Jack-
8On.,lIIe. Fla .• spent tile week end with
111'8. BUl'llt's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
losh Martin. )
Mr. and MI'II. R. G. Hodl"s and Ion
lohn Thomas and Mr. and Mn. Cllas.
Illlbon were goeds Bunday of IIIr.
ud Mrs. Ray Bodges.
Nnils W.S.C.B.will meet Thursday.
luuary 29th. at· the home of. MI'II.
1. O. Al10rd at S ,so pp. m. All mem·
.Mn are urged to attend.
Mr. and MI'II. Walton Ne8JIIlth had
al guests for the week end Mr. and
lira. Edward Moore and twin sons.
Eddie and Teddy. of. Savan••.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nellmith lind
children. Judy and Marty. and Mr.
AJId MI"8. Edward Moore and chlllll"ell
were SUpper g"ests Saturday night of
IIr. and MI'II. Deweese Marti�.
. . . .
HUBERT METHODISTS MEET
The board 01 stewards of the Hu­
bert Methodist Church met with Mr.
and JIII·S. Hurley s: Warnock. M. P.
Martin, chairman. presided'. Rev. J.
D. Corbett gave the devotional. It
was decided to use the "Lords Acre"
plan for the purpose of raising mon­
er �or church improvement. Cotton
was the crop decided upon. and' J. L.
Harden and James Davis were ap-
'
pointed to procure at least two acres
fat the project. The men of the
church are to take the resPo�sibility
for planting. cultivation and harvest­
ing. I t was also decided to )lilt the
"Upper Room" into every home in the
..hurch, J. L. Harden was named
<trellsurer. The meeting adjourned
with prayer by Rev. Corbitt.
Horton Richardson anil son Steve
will leave Friday for his home in
Denver. Col., after spending a week
with his parents. JIIr. and Mrs. P. S.
Richardson. I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen an­
nounce the birth' of a son. Wade Deral,
Ilt the St. Joseph's Hospital' on Jan­
uary 17th. Mrs. McElveen was !or-
. . . .
IIEW CADILLAC AI. CONDITIONE.·
M�.E BEAUtIFUL EXIIIIIO. STYLIN.
MAKE'OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
ATtENTION
(
- FARMERS!JUST RECEIVED •••
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line,
The contracts for growing cu<;umbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Inc.,
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from,
us. Corne to the offlee'on East Parrish
Street, or write us for contract and
someone will call on you.
Prices are higher this year than
they were last year.
Kenan's Print Shop
-' SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
nnd Machines
OPPOSITE CiTY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING ...:... Statesboro· Product Co., Inc.
(22jaQ5tp) IPhone 327
\
WANTED - We want some tractis Of FOR· SALE-75 acres•. so ill cUltlva-1 WANTED-To
rent land for planting
land. 200 to 2.000'acres- top price. tion, five mires of city. good house. waeermelons. new ground or old
$80 per acre. Call R. M. Benson. absolutely best grade of land; price fields; if· interested contact MONROE
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.• INC. $0.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ALLEN. Rt. 1. Statesboro. (8jan2tp)
--�----�------------------------------�-----------------
NOW ON DISPLAY TH[ 1953
AUTOM01IV[ WORlD
• • • •
P_·T.A. MEETS
The January metting of the Nevils
F.-T.A. was held Thursday afternoon
with the president. Mrs. John B. An­
derson. presiding. The devotional was
given 'by Mrs. Robert Cox. and Eel
Wynn gave an interesting talk on
"Democracy Through Bill ot Rights."
Alter a short business sc'Ssion the
....oup assembled in the home eco­
nomics room and were 'Served delicious
retresllments by the January host­
.ss committee.
OF THE ·V·8
STUDY GROUP AT NEVILS
The second of a sel'ies of meetings
of the Parent-Education Group of the
Nevils Parent - Teacher Association
"'as .held Wednesday night in the
Bchool library. Better lwork�g rela­
tionships between school and commu_n­
ity are being estublished by coming
together and discussing the common
problems that exist in all communi­
ties. The fact tiliat is kept uppermost
fn the minds of this group is to pro-
1II0te the welfare of the children in
the Nevils community through parent
education. The leader Wedneaday
'Wecfnesday night was Robert YOWlg.
'The next meeting will be held Wednes­
day night. Janua�y 28. at 7 o·clock.
Beca"se of the Farm Bureau supper.
tte study group did not meet this
week.
..�...,."......!�1""f.��/ ..... 1 ..... ;1') ....-" r. ,.�.
A grea new inspiration for the automotive
world is now on display in our showroom. It's
the 1953 Cadillac-the latest triumph of Cadi1-
lac's engineer-ing and styling genius. q Its beauty
alone would place this new motoring creation
.
among Cadillac's all-time "greats"-for its in.
numeral>le exterior changes have made it simply
breath-taking to behold. q Its interiors, too, are
dramatically n;w-offering the most beautiful
fabrics and appointments ever available in a
'motor car. q And ior those who desire t�e ulti.
mate in comfort, a wonderful new Cadillac Air
Conditioner" is now a..ailable. q But the heart
of ·this new Cadillac's greatness lies in its per­
fdrmance-so extraordinary that it transcends
any previous concept of how a motor car shouiC!
act and handle. q This magnificent performance
comes from ,!\any sources. q It comes from
Cadillac's improved Hydra-Matic Drive. q It
comes from Cadillac's advanced Power Steering"
-so. marveloui that turning and parking and
steenng become almost a, response to your wish.
q And it comes-in even greater measure-'from
Cadillac's great new 210 h.p. engine ..• the
dramatic cli"!ax of almost 40 years of IIlldllpli.
cated experience in tht design and construction of
V-B engines. q We sincerely urge you to see and
drive this great motor car. q It is offered in three
new series-the beautiful "Sixty-Two," the
luxurious "Sixty Special" and the distinguished
"Seventy-Five." There is also Cadillac's new
sports convertible, the Eldorado-the most
glamorous and exciting creation in the whole
of Cadillac history. q Why not come in today?
"'\
IMPROVEMENT· HIGHLIGHTS
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and M ..... Ed DeVoe. of Broo:t­
.Jet. wi�h to thank their many friends
.•nd neighbors for the wondenul gifts
they reooived !ollowing their loss.
May God bless you everyone. .
DYIIAMIC IIIW 210 H.P. "�I
YAlny IMP.OVID .fIY!DRA-UnC HIYI
ADYAIICD PoW•• IlIDiN.·
UEA,"-IA.... IIEW 11I1I1l10.1'PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
,The, e!ltate of F. H. Futol> is offer­
ing. for sale all 'the pine timber 8
fnches ir, diameter and above. 10
inches from the ground, on 174 acres
in the 1803rd G. M. district. Bulloch
Ieounty. Georgia. Sealed bid. will beacceptt!<! and held until.11 a. m. Jan­uary 6. 1953. when they will be open­
-cd to determine who makes the best
.<>ft'er. Your bid will be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH.
Rt. 5. lWx 492-B. Savannah. Ga.
.1.. G. EUTCH •
·"U. 1. Groveland. {ia.
,_. (lldec4tp) Administl·ators.
EYEII ••EAn. OPE.AIIII. ECONOMY
.0pfiMaI 01 .xtra coa',
•
108 Savannah Ave.
WOODCO.CK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
,$tatesboro I. 'Ga.Phone 74
". ,.',
.... '-t;"!'
,
:1' RE�EATION ; Generous Sum Paid
'I
Girl Scout -News : County Crop Insurance
Members of tihe Girl Scout Troop
I �ndemnlties totaling $9.479.54 were
I thank their many friends in the
paid out to forty-seven Bulloch coun­
com'."t::nlty for their co-operation in ty farmers the past crop year under
making the annual cookie sale a big the Federal Crop Insurance program
success. The troop sold 360 boxes accordi n' t MIT! I
•
of, cookies. r,ealizing a profit of $99.
' go ".
s, ayror, Bulloch
This fund is beinlr used to finance county
PMA chairman. Chief cause
the activities of the troop. This of damage Was drought. MI'. ·Taylo,·
troops is un�er the direction of Mrs. said, but losses were also suffered
Carl Franklin, and meets each Mon- from hail disensees fir . d . dday afternoon at the East Side (Jcn- I : J i e �1Il wm.
ter. This is an intermediate troop Unde,r tih,c crop Insurance proguam
for ages 10 to 14, Girls who are in- protection IS offered on the Jurmer's
lerested in joining the Scouts s'hould investment in his crop. ' Indemnitieseali the Recreation Center at 406-J. are paid out when incom f
The tl'OOP has recently purchased ten' . "
e rom an
chairs for the East Side Center. "msUled crop falls below the cost of
• • • • I production.
. Basketball
I "ThesQ indemnities don't come up
In two thrillers at the Center in to what a farmer would get from' a
'the Midget League this week the good hurvesb," MI'. Taylol' said. "but
Cobras defeated the T-Bolt.. 1� to 16..they're mighty big dollars to the fel­
and the Rattlers downed the Indians lows whose CrO)lS Were knocked out.32 to 27. In the Junior League. the
the Bull Dogs trampled the Pilots :rheY'1I go a long way toward putting
55 to 35. and the Cards slowly pulled III that next crop."
ahead of the Red Caps In the last I The crop insumnce program in-
quarter of the game to defeat the. .
Cardinals 52 to 44. In th� Senior .sules againat ul] natural unavoidable
League this week Quincy Waters led
causes of crop damage. It Ij! avail-IhIS team with 24 points' to defeat an "able to all growers in Bulloch coun­o,:,tclas.ed Gold Bricks combination to ty, und is handled in tile county PIIIAgIve the lea�e lending Dynamites office. or by contacting R C F tcha 72 to 30 victory. In the Junior . I . . . u •
Girl's League. the Bobbie Sox defeat- I
"" es 'UI",rvlSor. ,
ed Vhe Spit. Fires 18 to 11 in a hard Nfought game which featured excellent avy Makes Changesdefensive play. Most of the girl play-I I V···ers. are i�experien�ed. and this is n tsiting Datestheir first .m.troduct!on to baaketball, : The U. S. Navy recruiting station
Ja�e �vel'ltt. was high score for the at Savannnh unnounces a change inSpit-Pires WIth 8 points. I
"
f '..' ..
• • • •
VISits o. the II tl nvehng recruiter to
Drag-On-In Club , Statesboro.' Chief J. J. Hill 0 r Chief
There is fun in store for the Drag-
R. K. Smith will be at the local posb
�n-In. Club this week. 'and the meet- � office on the first and third Friday
tng will take on a carnival nil' with of each month between the hours of
stunts and contests alollst with re- 1 and 4 p. m
fr,eshn:ents and dancing, Members' As re I'ese�tnt'. .Will dlCCUSS plans for It talent show . P .ivea of the Navy,
to be sponsored by the club in the 1
the chiefs Aloe making' these' visits
spring, The members of the Teen , for the purpose of recruiting young
Cpmmi�ee will be. nnnou,nced for men and YOUl1g women for the Naval1953 and members WIll regtster.•The! Service and to u'd . ti
pr'og rarn \VIII 'I",clude such stunts I
.
.' I In ques lOllS con-
as f?rfeits. apple bobbing. and other I cermng
the U. S. Navy.
carnival games, The meeting is
sched'uled fl'om 8 to 10 p. m. R. E. ANDERSON
• • ••
. R, F, "Bob" �ndel'son, 167, of the
Kno(HoIe Club Leefield c?mml.lnlty. died ca!")y 'l'hur8-
All b .
. day mormng of last week ill the Bul.
0)'5 8 to 15 "!'e Ipvlted to the loch County Hospital uiter '1 short
Kno� Hole 91ub thIS week, and a illness.'
•
,
speCial S�OW, IS fentul'cd starring Joel I SUI'vivol's are t'hl'ee broth,' J HIIIcCrae In 'Saddle Trump." This is and T. G. Andersoll Stat �I s: . da super-western Boys who want to SPA d' ,es 010t an
. .loin tilie club can do so and they will 1 Mrs' M \,er���. tMacol:i �wo �sters., I be init�ated nt a date to be se� in Jon�s, Sav'aru18h. or an l'S, arsonth� SPTl'ng: �er� are no due�, smCe Funeral' services were conductedthIS orgamzatlon IS sponsored bv the, Friday at 8 p In at L Ii Id Ba t' tStatesboro Elk. and the Robbi� I �hurch by Rev' C I e�'d p ISd
Packing Co. Hot dogs and cookies' Eld C
. ar
.
Sl Y an
will be s�rv� fo_" refreshmenh. AIL I the eBroOk�';t SC�I�:::�y BurIal was inboys are IDvlt"'!. • • • I Pall"';arers
were J. 'Harry Lee. D.
A I Dott-Sh
L. PerkinS. A. J. Turner E F Tuck-
" •• ·nnua ow· er. Dan W. Lee and Clinton' Williams .
It was a wonderful day a,nd a won- Barnes Funeral Homed had charge
d�rful crowd Saturday. January �7. I�f he funeral. ' -
at the Recreation Center 1'or the first
annual baby doll show of 1953.
About 150, ,folia were entered and
about 200 boys. glrla and parents at-
tended this Ifala show. Dolls were
displayed in the following group: Big­
gest family. oldest. largest. small­
est, fuuniest and bellt all-round doll.
During the iudginll of the dolls the I
HapPY-Go-Lucky Club had as !:he en.,tertalnment an original cloW'h dance
by Mary Emmy Johnston. The girls
doing the ""nee were ljIarry Emmy.
Anna Bird Daniel and Cynthia_John­
ston. A tap and song numbt!F' was
j
done by 'Betty Jean McCall. and an-
NO TRESPASSING FOR SALE-58 21 I·t" ted'
other Irroup QI,nc•• the rag d'oll dance.
.
,
acre. eu I Iva
'1
'bY, six of the club members. Junges'
AU partIes are hereby warned not 11 acres' permanent pasture .3.1 to- 'for the show were Misses Margaret
�hh.�t. fis�. cut or haul wood. c��eet bacco allotmllt. 800 yards plant bed. Ann Dekle. Jackie Mikell and Jo At-
.
pB mas rees or greenery or 0 er- 18 good bearing pecan trees lights taway. Winners of the show were:
WIse. trespaSl! on the la�ds. of the un- running wator. dwelling. b�rn ami Biggest family. Mary Emmy John-
.
der&lgned In the 48th DIStTlct. Bulloch outbuildings' in fair condition; price, eto'.'; oldest doll. IIII's. Lester Ne­
county. under strict penalty of the .8,500: this is a nice little farm ubout SmIth with a doll tiliat was sixty-five I
·)aw. WM. A. HAGAN. J six miles west. JOSIAH ZETTER- ye'!rs ?Id; second place. IIIrs. Ronald I(lldecStp) OWER. (15janltp Nell WIth a doll that was about forty'yeal's old; largest doll, Patricia Pye;second place, Jane Brannen; smallest
doll. Mary Emmy Johnston; second
Iplace. Kay Thomas. and for the bestali-round. taken from all the groupsand those no.t in a group, was Nancy
lIIitchell, I\nd second place went to IBillie Alderman. First and secondplace ribbons went to "�nners of allthe groups except the best all-round.
Ifor which the winner was presenteda lau,e panda bear' second' place was
8 best all-round ribbon. I' IIIrs. George Johnston serveJ asprogram dhnit'mnn fOl' the show and
.assisted with arr-angements.
THURSDAY. IAN. 22, 1953.
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r Stop Dreaming,..
Enter Todav'�'" •
,
The deadline for entriea in the
1953 Champion Home ToWll COD'
test i8 February 1.
Your home town can he the
Champion in 1953 if you and your
fellow citizens get together now.
Send in yeur ttown's entry today,
and get started right away' on those
projects your community needs
most. Here's an opportunity to
make your dreams of a Belter
Home Town come true and win a'
cash award at the same time.
Fortv Awards
$8,950.00 IN CASHI
,.
THREE $1 ,000 TOP PRIZIS
THREE $750 SECOND PRIZES,
THREE $500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE $100 HONORAILE
MENTIONS • • • and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFICATU' of ACHIEVIMENT
Plus
$1,000 SWEEPSTAKES AWARD
GEORGIA POWER
large quarters.
AnENTION, FARMERSI
WE NOW HAVE EQUIPMENT TO PUT NEW ENDS'
ON HYDRAULIC HOSE.
Old Hoses can be repaired for a small per cent of the
price of a new hose.
GIVE US A TRIAL. ALL WORK GU�RANTEED.
Thackston Equipment Co.
NORT,HSIDE DRIVE
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
f'RESH VEGETABLES
FILBERT'S HOME STYLE QUART
Mayonnaise 49c
GAINE� 5-LB. BOX
Dog Meal 75c
BALLARD'S - PILLBURY'S 2 BOXES
Pancake·M.ix 35c
PILLBURY PIE 2 BOXES
Crust M·ir 29c'
CAMPBELL'S CAN
Tomato Soup lOc
JIM DANDY' D·LB. BAG
GR"llS 41c
RICELAND - Fancy Long-Grain 3-LB. CELLO
RICE 41c
BOTTLE
89c
To Provide fletter Service .. • •
CURRY, INSURANCE AGENCY
Have Moved To Ground ,I'oor At
15 Court'la,nd St.
To meet the increased re-­
quirements of Horne Own-
ers and Business People for
greater Insurance Protec­
tion, CURRY IN�URANCE
AGENCY has moved to
FHA Loans
Farm Loans
City Property 'Loans
B'W THE PREMIER BUIL�ER
4-1l Clubsters Plant
'Slash Pine Seedlings
I Some eightly Bulloch county 4-U
Club bqys and girls transplanted 15.-/000 slash pine seedlings last Satur­day. The list of the clubsters de-Isiring some pine seedlings fot' theil'
1953 projects \vas' procured by the
county agent at tihe I..,gular Decem- i
ber 4-U Club �neetil1gs. I
The numbeL' )'equeslcd was given
to the Woodlands Division of Union
�ag & Paper Corporation, Savannah.:
B. E. ,Allen. in charge of this part
of the program fol' the company, js"­
sued orders for the seedlings if the
clubsters would pay the' trans'porta­
tion of 25 cents per thousand'.
The seedlings arrived in States'­
,bol'O Thursday. and J. W. Reberts.
county ranger. delivered them to the:
club members Friday sO they could
join ttheir fellow farmers' in trans­
planting seedlings Saturday. I
,lIIr. Roberts stated that several I
thousand were als'o put out by farm­
ers Friday and Saturday. some 60.000.
The 4-H Club meinbel'S have been
�arry'ng on this projecit now for
80me fivo years'.
Our new location win serve
to increase the efficiency of
oUr operations in this com­
munity and will make it eas­
ier for our policyholders to
contact us with reference to
their insurance problems.
Quick Service On All Types of Loans.
Curry Insurance Agen�y
PHONE 798
.......
INSURANCE ;BROKERS ...... MORTGAGE. LOANS
r
THURSDAY, JAN; 22, 1953.
,HUUOCH TIMES Dangerous Controls I GEO�GIA TIlEA""THERE 10& STRONG sentiment even I StatesbOfo Georulain Adminititrative circles for total ' qabandonment of price and wu'ge con- NOWPLAYING
trois, and tfu" President nus the PO\V- "Springfield Rifle"
er to order this at any time. How- Warnercolor
ever, it is reported thut President Sturr�ng G�ry C�oper.�UBSCRIPTION $2-0(' PER yEAR Truman has decided against it, on Starts 3.00, 5.15, 7.22, 9.29
Sales Tax &c aooitlOnal
the grounds that the decision should
, Saturday, January 24
Bntered oe second-claaa matter March 23, be made by General Eisenhower after TWO BIG j\'IOVIE TREATS
1906. at the pcst cfftce at SLD.lC8borgr he takes office. "The MNoa·n1and I"Ga., under the Act (.If Congress 1March S. )879. It is certainly to be hoped that
I
Ricardo Montalban, Shel.ley Winters
P 'id t Eis rhower will issue the Wendell COI'ey and Claire Trevorres en I ei
. Starts 3:37, 6:53, 10:30May Be Fair To All necessary order at the earhest pos-I No.2sible time. The controls .are unneees- "Sunny Side of the Street"IT IS ANTICIPATED that the new sary as well as' exceedingly costly, Terry Moore, Frankie Laine and
Congress will devote early con-. and are a heavy burden on all kinds Jerome, Courtland
sideration to amending certain sec-I of enterprise, and, most of nll, under- S��;,�s a2i!;":d�3 fg:mr1�!9
lions" of the Taft-Hartley law, In mine the normal operatIOn. of the YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
· mitte of nn asso- 1.1'I'ce, competitive economy W�lI("'h Hi n Grand Prize, $90.00.view of that, a com e
cornerstone of representative gOV-
dation which represen}s thousands of I ernrnent itself. Sundny nnd Monday, January 26-26
ret.ail stores scattered throughout "Whew!! Charley"
. . d C d including! Moreover, and above and beyond the (Color by Technicolor)thIS coun,tTY an . ann HI. I question
of whether the price level Strring Ray Bolger
,both chams' and mdependents,
has
will rise or fall in the future, the Starts Sunday at 2:30, 4 :35, 8:50
drafted a set of basic principles controls ore powerless to prevent in- Monday
at 3:20, 5:38, 7:30, 9:30
'u�
I Plus Cartoon and Novelty
wiliich it believes should be retained flation, and under certain conditions I __ .
or included in any new version
o! can uctuull y encourage inflation. They Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 27-28
I add both to the cost oj' gover nment "Carrlbean"
tnat law, I and the cost of running a business- (Color by Tech)
The Jist is a long one, and space, and in the long run, the' public-at-
John Payne and Arlene Dahl
b
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:30
precludes giving th m all. Some of large pays all these costs. They su
-
Cartoon and Added Short
the most important run us follows:
I stitute political judgement, which is
Comine- January 9_9-30ttl often uninformed, for the judgment ,..Govcrnnymt should not a ttamp o! of the owners and managers of en- "The Lust.y Men"
Iset the terms of collective ba)'g�in- t· rprise. T,hey create a cont -olled I
__ _ _
ing - that should be left to the par- marketplace, in which political ex- VISITING HIS PARENTS
ties thcm.elvesl The individual em- pediency is fl'e�uently substituted �or James Donaldson, of Jncksonville, Iployee should have the right to en- economic. reality. They underl)1)f}€ I will spend the week end with his par-a rc Of not engage in union activi- the cJassl� sllpply-and-demand �ys- chts, MI'. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.B' g tem, on which OUr unequalled progless I He will he accompanied by his aunt, Ities, as he chooses. The
clo cd shop, and a.bundance was huilt., and the at- Mrs. Jimmy Clendenning', of Jackson­
wihkh forces lhe enlllloyee to bclong tempt to ,:eplace it with the kind of' ville, who will spend the week cnd
to a union whether he wants to or I system which has c.rentetl. scarCity and �ere with her mother, Mrs, J. H.'not, should be out.lawed. No em- o,conomic collapse 111 nation after na- Rushing. Iployer should be compelled to makel
tlOn.
FRENCH KNOTTtRS
his place of business a market place The' French Knotters Club was
d.-Ifor union organizing activity. LaborlHow Big Is A Billion? Iightfully entertained during the weekorganizations, 8S well us employers, end by Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr. as hershould be accountable fOl' �Il:!'air la-\ TODAY THERE IS TALK about bil- home on South Main street, Camel­
bor prnctices and agreements should I lions us casually as people used lias and n81'ci89i were ananged lorbe equally binding alld enforceable o.n I to.
talk about thousands. And that's decorations, and a chicken salad
all. The check-off of umon dues, If largely a result of tne tTend 0: gov- COUTSe was served with coffee. Mem­
and when agreed upon, should be ap- ernment in recent years, Our nu- bel'S attending were Mrs. C. E. Cone,
plied' only when authorized in writing I tional dcbt is around $260,000,000,000, Mrs. R_ L. Cone, Mrs_ Rufus Brown,
by the individual employee_ The I and annual spending has beell rolling Mr. B. A. Deal, Mrs. A. M. BI'aswell,
I,!'erlts of all decisions of the Na-.: mcrrily along at an $80,000,000,000 Mrs. C. B. McAllister, MI'S. Loron
tlonal Relations' Board should be re-I J'ate. So figures large enough to tax DUI<ien and 1I1rs Fred T. Lanier.
viewable in tile courts. I the imngination 'Of a fiJ'st.clns, math-,
h h
emnticilln are commonplace III pub.
It is difficult to 8ee �": t ere can Ilic dlscussion_ ,.'
be any fair-minded oPPosllJonto
SUCh,
'
principles as these. They are not In view of' this, a Reader's Digest
anti-labor in any way-indeed, they item on just what a single, solitary
eervc to protect !undamental rights I billion amounts to should be of wide
of the worker no I .... than the rights interestl
.
of the emp10yer and the public. Their
purpose is to make nil the �arties in­
volved' equal in the eyes of the law.
Congre8S should ,·eceive. them' witn
the consideration tbey deserve.
AJtID
mE stATESHORO :NEWS
0_ B. TURNER, Editor-Owner,
Misleading Talk
WHAT .A:BOUT
PIG EDEMA?
ORT T ME th Prl Sta-
You w<1Uldn't :have to worry aboutA, SH I ago e .cce it-you'd be a long,' long way frombilizer talked about rolhng back
,broke_ For you and your descendantsmeat prices. His ,�tatement. was at coull go right on losing that. $1,000 bO:' b pil edema a buard 10 III!o�ce b�anded as Irresp?ns,ble an� I a da until the yea!" 2739 befol'e you'dmlsleadmg" by two natIOnal retaIl . y t f ,
groups, which then offered a long list
I
run ou 0 money_
of facts to support their cOllclusion. That's how big a billion is-a suli-
tary billion, not five or ten or fifty
·
It was" pointed out, for example,
of them. It indicates the incredible
that in �any cases �hel g!"os� ma";JJ1s ,extent of today '5 govel'llment spend­earned y meat. re al, ers ave een ing. It shows how much every tax­declining, espeCIally
.
In the case of
I n er has to gain from governmentbeef. It also was pomted out that a,
p y
d ffi' Th hI'
II'mIlIl recent increase in the gross elconomytadn e clency. thortouFg dY.. (ocumen e surveys say a e·
margm earned by the meat packers
eral spending alone could be Cllt aswas m�de necessary by very he.avy much as �10 000 000,000 a year with-dropS m the market value of hIdes .." ' ..
end tallow which al'e two of the rin-
out hurting any neces'sury I:I.ctIVlt�.·
·
I b 'od t· f b of t PI' It's your money they've been so busI-clpa y-pr uc Son e s �er. n, ly throwin away in Wash�ngton.the last 18 months, market prices of g tIon. The swelling may appear on the
hides sank from a high of 36 cents al MIDDLEGROUND CLUB eyelids, then spread to the snout and,pound t� about seven cents, while tal-
,
On Wednesday January 14, Middle- IIp"- The pig's grunt may becom.'low dechned !from 18 cents to around . .< H D t ' t' Club hoarse,. and it ""ay stumble or drag I.. I
gToU'n� orne emMs. ,ra Ion..ve cents. .
met at the home of Mrs, Herbert Deal, ..lts hInd lells. Paralysis and convul·
A great many people as'sume from with Mrs, Fred Akins ·and Mrs. Doy dons may aet In before death. Other
tJuch statements as the Price Stabiliz-I Akins as co-hostesses_ Our president, cases show' no visible' symptoms, ..
er8 advocacy of roll-backs that those: Mrs, Emory Lane, presided over the the lesions are Inside the body.
engaged in the meat business are' business meeting. We were delighted Q: WheD Ib';uld r_en wakb oat
earning exces'sive ·profits. That is to hnve witfh us Mrs. Irma Lee, who for pia edemay.t �.�... \.not so. In the caSe of the packers,! discussed the Florida trip,.- ",nll' she A: It call '.strlke' allY Ume. But,
for instance, the net profit earned: also gav'e a very intereatisi ���.09- m.ost often Itt�tta¢ks btought-In pig.from the sale of m.eat at \01olesale strati on on making 1�,mP1';;phl!dh from ,3 to 14':�ay,;:,8fter tlleir IIj'rl,valIlctually has be�nl'':Jlnning,at ·Iess \!lUn During the social hour Ol:Jr"lli<l�elrs;h �� Ok" larld�';' �,� ,,�v,el'r.I,s 8 to \lC, - I I .1 wee DO, 1 l+ J. "one cent per pouno: The profit, inci-'I rerved apple pie toppe� wjth w .. ppeu· Q' What .aa'oea',�, )',.1'•..dentally, includes that obtam�� :from. cream and coffee. There wel'e t":,�l)t�- At The caus� Is �1;ev'.,J'/:lo· be •ell sources, lhy-products as wen
a!1 fi;e�
members resent. � ��
i '.toftn. .:.. t ',"'-:'meat. And the total profit has been,_' , REP,ORTER"" ': 'Q: II tbere ...y treatment""80 small aSl to seriously impede plans • • • • ' ,,� " ,_ I
f d' b·' . VISITED HIS MOTHER A: Yes. emergency medication "'Illor ex,pan l��. and etteJJng the m., .... ;M.
. snve lome sick pig8, help\�top I losses.I dustry. 1aclhtles, Mr. "?d Mr:. 4�d�•. '�I\t� and chll- Farmers should report all susplclow
. " dren, VIcky andl�·RI�lilIi:cI!.; have re_ cases Immediately. Thl8 may help to,The prJce controllers would do well turned to ,Shreveport, 4.; altei' �pend- Rvold .erious losses, and will also aliito pond'er an elementary .economic I ing two week with his "mother, Mrs. the \'eterinariall' In controlling thiPfact which was re·stat€d m a De- Minton Cannon' his sister Mrs. How- hew twine hazard In the area_
partment of Agriculture report, It
t
anI Merriman, �nd g ..and�other) r-frs. NOTE-Due to' space llmitatloll&
Mid, "Retail value of meat will con-I W. D. Deal and other friends ih. genern! questions cannot be handlcetinue to be influenced more by con- Statesboro. ' . by thIs column_
(!umer incomes than any other fac- ••••
tor." It is obvious that thc wholesale MRS. SMITH IMPROVES _
. FOR RENT-We have two apart-value of meat will do exactly the Mrs. Frank SmJth and small grand. ments available for rent. Cali R. M.Bame thing, as' it is inextricably Iink- son, Lamar Deal, spent Ithe week end Benson, CHAS_ E. CONE REALTYed to retail prices. All that arbi- in Atlanta with Mr. and 1I1rs. O. L.) CO" INC. ,1'lujanlt)t1'8ry roll-backs and other political Crumbley Jr. Mrs. Smith spent part FOR SALE-A good business, haveInterferences could do would be to of the time in Rome with Mrs. Joshua
I
been operating in States'boro for
further dislocate' tne operations o� Smith, who .is a patient at Battey about 15. years; now.showing a. good I"'-- t b'
.
h' . . d monthly mcorrHl, WIll take $10,000 cash.. '" mea USllle"", create s ortages Hosplt..l, and whose conc;htlOn stea - to hnndle. ,Apply JOSIAH ZETTElI._and stimulute bh;ck market._ '1 . :.------...-----------...�--�------"'"'-�-...----------_J
I y Imp�·ovves. OWER, ,_ "(ljanltp)
- ..
Farlll.....7
Question
�orner c
'"CI'AIIIlD ."
American foandatlc,",
for An1m.1 H.. llh
WHAT ABOUT
RABIES?
Q: How I, rabiel .pread'
A: It Is spread by the bIte ot all
animal that hBs the dIsease. It can
also be spread If saJiva from a rablE!r,
vlctlrn comes In contact with open
scratches or with the surface of the
eye, Rabid dogs are the most com­
mon SOUI'Cet of Infection.
Cl: h ..his dlseU8e dangeroua to botll
human beings and animals'
A: Yes. It can kill people, a8 welJ
IlS any type of animal. Wolves, foxes,
coyotes, squirrels and skunks are
spreaders of the disease In some areas
Q: I. rable. r.
tul?
A: Yes, It II
one of the most
dreaded of al1
dis e a s e s. How
ever, It can generally be prevented
by protective vaccination.
Q: ttcw succcsnru: iii vuccillntioof
A: Very dcpcr.cablc. Author lttes
now recommend this control pro
grnm: All dogs In an orca should be
vaccinated. Stray dogs should be 1m
pounded. Any dog being' shipped
from one area to another should bt
required 1.0 have a rabies-vaccination
certificate, This plan has bruught
robies under effective control in
If,nny communities.
Q: Ho\\! does one recoglliw rabies'
A: Suspect r�bies when dogs 01
livestock behave abnormally, Genttf>
animals become nervous and Irrl
tllble. Dogs may have dumb rabies,-In
,vhlch their jaws are paraly?ed ann
their mOllths hang open; or the furl'
!)us type where they want to bltfl
anything within rench.
Q: U .rable. I. ,ulpected, wbAl
..hould one liD?
A: Contuet 8 veterinarian Immedj.
nt'ely. Confine any suspect dng or
form animal. Do not kill the animal.
If a person Is bitten, call a physiCian,
Immediately,
NOTE-Due to space IImltatlcm.
general questlol15 cannot be hJUld*,
b} this ·,olllmn
DUE TO OUR INCREASED business
""'=============::'1 " we would like to find a repesenta­
tive for Statesboro, county of Bulloch,
to take care of the' ;;reat demand eor
our products. Our two lines, brushes Ias well as cosmetics, provide thedealer with earnings in excess of $70
per week, nnd nS.3l1reR 'him of yetir-
around uninterl7lpted profiW. ' For
further information please write to
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY, 13� E.
Fors-yth street, Room 203, Jackso.n:
ville, Fla. (p5dec3tC)
tFOR
RENT -.Furnished three-room
apartm�nt, immedniatly. Call MRS.
J. P. FOY, 343 South Main St" phon"
165; adults only. 15janltp)
Farlller's
Question
Corner cSuppose that your family star!'eda business' with a billion-dollar sur­
plus in the ycar A,D. One_ And sup­
pose it had been so badly and ex­
tl'avagantly managed that it had lost
$1,000 every day of the 1952 years
that have gone by since them.
.11'''''11•• In
AIIerICl' r...dotl..
'or bl•• 1 H••1..
, '
We Are Exp�nding .•..
To- Serve. You Beller'
_
We are. greatly increasing our facilities
for handling Innerspring Mattresses, Box
Springs, Baby Beds and regular Cotton Mat­
tresseS-New or Renovated.'
'Xugs
We clean Rugs either in our plant or on
location.' Also cut and bind Rugs.
Let us show' you samples and make prices
on any Upholstery you have in mind. We
re-build Cushions.
Every effort is made to take care of the
needs of our many customers, and we tender
our since thaks for your past patronage.
Thac�ston Bedding �o.
Successors to
THACKSTON-MELTON BEDDING CO.
North Zetterower Avenue :: Phone 745-R
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'J'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF Al,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help8 to rsfleet till
8pirit which prompts you to erect
the stnne as all act !If rAVereneB
and d�votion , . _ Our uperie_
is at your �erviee.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
, A Local Indu8try Sine. 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropli....r
43 We.t MaiD Street PHONE 439 l'ltatelrluro, ali.
o. r-ttl
WANTED-Share-cropper for about
30 or 40 acres, cottoft, tobacco and
com, or will rent three acres' of to­
bacco, standing rent, See E, D. LA­
NIER, Brooklet, Ga. (15janltp)
FOR SALE-3-bedroom dwellin", in
good condition, nice lot, fine neigh­
borhood; No. 242 Donaldson st., price
$8,500. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E_
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Hp)
A: Yes, but It chiefly attacks young
pIgs and growing shoats 6 to 2(i
weeks of age,
.
Q' I. thl. disease very d.adlyf
A: Yes ... It may havc a hlg� Ideath rate. In one herd, 32 of lW
st.rlcken shoats died. ,
IQ: Do I ......� come quleklyf)l fN.". ", A: Very much
'111 �?"';, so, VicUms usu·1I \ ally clle wlth!rJ\
'-_ . - 36 hour..
Q: How doel the dloe_ """
A: Symptoms may Include loss oj
appetite and lack of body coordlna·
,
"
White Nylon Mesh with 'Honey Airline Kid.
White Nylon Mesh with Black Patent.
Widths S N M. $9.95
, ,
Shop Henry's First
Farlll.r'.
Question
Corner c
II �\G)<cnAfk ! 'R��!�;,",� t1t��(\J)�&Ik
HDb"8U8tlMJ::8:8�lMJt�"�DaDtDal
••UA"•••.,
,",erl"o ,..... tl..
fir bl•• l H"II.
WHAT ABOUT
HOG CHOLERA?
Q: How danlerou. t. hOI chole..f
A: Cholera Is our worst swine
klller; cause. losses running Into
,many millions of dollars annually.
Q: Why I. ehetera 80 donl"roUl'
A: The virus of cholera Is extreme­
ily contagious and one of the most
deadly- of all In the field of swIm!
diseases.
Q: now t. th.
Ylrul .pre.it'
A: In mlan),
ways. It may be
spread by con.
tamtnuted lee d
bag s, gnrbage,
wheels. or on the
Even biting flies
wagon and truck
shoes of Visitors.
may spread It.
Q: What are. the .ympt.oma oJ
cholera?
A: Usually It strikes without. warn.'
lng. Pigs lose their appeutes, keep to
themselves, become weak and de­
pressed, get wobbly on their feet. and
may scour, There Is no cure, Sick
pigs usual" die within 4 to 7 dayi.
Very few, If any, recover,
Q: Whut can tbe farmer do to pre­
vent cholera losscsf
A: Vaccination tn advance Is the
only preventive: Pigs should be vac.
clnated around w'eanlng time, Only
healthy pigs should be vaccinated, so
a general physIcal check·up by a vet­
erinarian Is always recommended be­
fore vacclnaUon.
'1.-<:<
HOlleymoollin2' at Florida's beauti 1'u� Silver SPI ings recently were Mr.'and MI's. Chades Mallard, 332 Hen dncks street, Statesboro.
HATCHER-CHISOLM
I
MISS LANE BRIDE OF
Of sincere inwrest to theil' many CHARLES MALLARD
friends and relatives in this vicinity In a lovely ceremony taking plnce
is t1he announcement made by Mr. and Sunday afternoon, Jaunary 11, at tte
Mrs. Walter Edward Hatcher, of Register Baptist church, Miss Ruby
Beaufort, S, C., of the e"gagement of Willette Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Utere their only daughter, Martha Lec, to Mrs. De Britt Lone, became the bride
pre- Lt_ Jack Taylor Chisolm, of Birming- ot' Charles Mallard, �on of 1111'S. B. T.
ham, Ala., and the Naval Hospital, Mallard and the late Mr_ Mallard.
PU1'J'is Island, S. C., Ron of Mr. and The impressive double�ring ceremony
Mrs. J. J. Chisolm, o� Bil'mlngham. was pelfor,ned ,by Elder V. F. Agan
The wedding will take place �'eb- in the presence of friends and rela­
mary 8th, at 4 :30 in the afternoon tives. The wedding party stood before
at �he Carteret Street Methodist a beautiful arrangement of white
Ohurch, Beaufort. A reception will gladioli and white carnations, inter­
.be given immediately after the cere- spersed with cathedral candelabra
mony at The Anchorcge on the Bay_I'holding white wedding tapers placC<!Miss Hatcher graduated from Beau- against a background of palms and
d'ort High School and attended Geol'- J <felT.. A program of wedding music
gia Teachers College and the Univer-I was rendered by Misses 'Sarilyn
SMITH-SJtlITH
sity of South Carolnia. She is the' Brown and Jan Brown, who sang Il
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith on- granddaughter of the late Dr_ and duet arrangement, "I Love You Tru­
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Mrs. HiIJ F. SimmoJl'S, beloved pioneer: ly" and flBecause," and at the conclu­
tet:, Shirley, to 0,.1. Andrew D. Smith
citizens of Bro,oklet. Her m�ther is: sion of the service sang "The Lord's
Jr., sO'1of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey,Smit.h,_
the former I;1'SS COllnne SImmons., Pray,er." �alter �allar� served as IIis
both of Statesboro. The wedd'i�1I took H�r paternal' grandparenw aJ'e Mrs. 'bro�her's best man, alld serving as
plac� on December 20, l!J'1j2, at the
W. A. Hatche,', of Waynesboro,. and I ushers were Paul' Brannen, Joe Wu­
home of Rev_ Frederick Wilson, pas-
the late W. A. Hatch r. Lt. Chlso�m ters, Jones Akins and Paul Hunni_
toP of the St;'tesboro Methodist at�ended Howard College at BlI"- cut. Miss Ronnie D. Pafford, of States­
church. The bride wiJI remain with mll1�ham,. and �tanford University; boro; as maid oil honor, was dressed
her parents and his during the ab- rec�Jved. hIS medICal degree f"om the in' a gown of blue net, ovet taffeta,
f CIS 'th h left Jan- Umverslty of Alab�ma. 'The fitted bodice was fashioned withsence 0_ p. rnJ , W 0 . • • • • I, "
ua 15th to serve in tbe Far East. W -, �n
�'""lhouldr �,�klme \\�th short,ry . .S.C.S. HAS LAST SESSION puffed sleeves and the full skirt wastamed,
0 0 0 0
OF BIBLE STUDY 'shirred at. in��rvals She carried II
BLUE RAY CHAPTER O.E.S. A large, group o{ enthusiast.ic wo- c�scade b�uquet Qi.' pink carnations_
TO HONOR GRAND MAmON men attende�.the flr.st two se.sslons. of Th,e 'bridesmaids, 1I1isses Betty Jo
Miss Eva Richardson, of Lawrence- the st�dy,,, .Towald Un�eJstan.dlng Taylor, Camillia Register and Junelle Iville, Worthy' Grand J-fatron of the The BIble. Rev: Fredenc� WIlson Minter, all of Waycross, and Jacque-btate of Georgia Order of the Eastern has clearly explained t�e BIble a� a line Tolbert, Savannah, wore g'owru;
Star, will be honored by. Blue Ray wrJtten record of man 5 progressl-" of pale pink net and taffeta fashioned ,.Chapter 121 at a banquet to be held understanding of God and Go�'s will alike with straple... bodices and bo­
at the Jaecl«1 Hotel on Wednesday, for man. In the next two sessIOns he leros and bouffant skirt. Their cao­
Feb. 4th, at 6:30 p. m. Other guests
I will discuss the history of the Jews cade bouquets were cerise carnations.
from many nearby towns are expect- and the spread of Christianity_ The flower girls in dainty frock's were
.,d to attend the banquet, and the Don:t let the fact that ''You have Melissa Ann Olliff and Phyllis Jerni­
special' meeting of the local chapter, missed these first sessions keep ydu gan_ The bride, ""corted by her fa­
which will be held at 8 p. m. ;n the away from �e last sessions on Mon- her was lovely in her wedding gown
Masonic Lodge room. day afternoon at 4 o'Clock kand Tues-. of, "�hite bridal slltin and chantillv
The Worthy Grand' Matron WIll day morning at 10, A brief "eview 'I�ce. ;he moulded bodice with lac�
make hcr official visit to �he chapter will provide' a connecting link and top tap;red to a point at the waist
at this time. Mrs. Carrie Zisse twill y?U wi!1 receiv: from. Rev. Wilson's line. Tiny satin buttons fastened the
'be initiated into the order at the d,SCUSSIOns a? InsplI"atlOn and a chal- bodice in front and the 10l)g sleeves
meeting. Mrs_ George C. Hagin, wor- lenge th�t. will enable. you to deepen, ended in points over the hands, The
thy matron of Blue Ray Chapter, ex- ,your spmtual expenence as your skirt extended into a circular train.
tended an invitation to all members. knowledg of the Scriptures increas"". T.he two-tiered finger-tip veil of illu­
and friends to attend the banquet, and The church nursery 'will be open at sion w�s caught to a half bandenu ofto all members of the qrder to attend 'both sessions.
0 0 0'.
REPORTER. net ruffles interspersed with valley
the meeling. Reservations for the
SHOWER FOR . lilies. 'She carried a white orchid onbanquet may be made >by contacting
RECENT BRIDE : a satin prayer. book. Mrs. Lane, moth-Mrs. Hagins or Mrs_ R. S. Bondurant,
Mrs_ Rex Hodges entertainetJ with e,� of. the bride, wore blue crepe withand must be made by Saturday, Jal�- II lovely miscellaneous sbower Tue.- pmk hat and blue acce ....".ies: and a
uary 31st. The pnce 01 plates '" d . hilS cOi"sage of pink carnation. 'Mrs Mal-ay mornln, at er. ·orne on ayan- � ,_ "_.'
,
$1.75. nah 'Avenue' in honor of �rs 'Tal- I�d, the groom s ,'1)._\\th�r, was dre.sedMrs Hagins ur«es all members of. �d B
'
'h' b f h' ilJ a blacll suit )Ylth white wrnationthe lo'cal chapter to be present lor .I�a. "e ran�en"
W 0, e or� �r mar- I carsage. ;",.'
.'
�
the next regular meeting to be 11\e'!� (�g::r.�n l��r:t!,?a�d�y w�shMISS Bet-, 'Immedis'tely following the ceremonyT d J ary 27th at 7'30 "at I y, J <:.. rs. 0 ges orne W;lS '1 1 . . hu�s .ay., anu .' '",!. ,.I!,lde'�onited with dried arrangements. Ana� ove y receptJOn was glven by t t!which tIme there "'III be an I!"por- li._ -- th h t tt th b�ide's parents in the social room ofI 'p "'..., "'1' e . w ea pa ern was e 'tant practice. gUt t'o ,Mrs.' Brannen from her host-I the c�urch_ The bride's table, over-
MRS. POUND
0
HOSTESS ess_ ,Mrs_'James E. Thomas and 1I1rs.,.lald
WIth a white linen cloth, was cen-
Mrs. Bob Pound' was hostess to Jesse Mikell assisted in servinll chick, tered, with the beautifully embo.ss.ed
mem"ibers CJ! her bridge club at a �n salad sandwiches, individual cake weddm� cake t.opped WIth a mllll�­
lovely party Wednesday afternoon of iced in pink and green nut. and Coca I t�re bflde
and groom_ P�n�h, Jnd,­
last week at her 'home on College Bou-. Colas. Fifteen friend. ,of the honoree vJdual cakes! nuts and mmw, w�re
levard, where attractive arrangements were invited" I ,sel'�ed.of camellias were used. A salad and 0 0 0 0 ,After a wedding trip to Florida,coffee were served_ For high score 8, AL BRASWELL'S BIRTHDAY Mr. and Mrs. Mallard are at home
black hand-painted tray went to Mrs. Mrs. Albert· Braswell ente.rtalned in Statesbol'O, For traveling the bride
Hoke Brunson, a hand-painted pitcher Saturday afternoon at the Recreation was attractively attired in a teal blue
for cut was won by Mrs. Holli. Can- Center with a delightful party honol"- ,�uit with black accessories and light
non, and for low Mrs. Cohen Ander- ing the sixth, birthday of her .on AI. lIiege hat with veil trim and white
aOD reCEived an orange juice set. Movies 'yore. sbown and the young o�r=c='h=id=c=or=s=a,:g=e=.=========
Guests for three tables were enter- guests enjoyed �he playg,.ound equip- FOR SALE - Three-bedroom dwell­ment. Ice cream, punch atJd cake were ing on Donaldson street, including.served, and horns, sucker. and bal- Venitian blinds, hot waler heater and
'loons were gi.en as favors_ Mrs. Br8s-, butane lfas tank and· heating equip­
well was assisted by Mrs_ John Dan- ment; mce lot, good loc'!tion; price
liel Deai, Mrs. ,Leste. Brannen JI·. �,5oo. 'Call 1<.' M. ·Bensol) at C�AS .
<I" '" 1.'< Ra
E. CONE II-EALTY Cp., )NC_ (8Jan1)1I\.lIr !!.rs_ �a r.'T'�e IIIse,Y. INC,
_
-.�
(8junltpl
Q: Are
any other
cautions!
A: Yes. VaccI­
nated pigs 8hould
be kept In clean
quarter. and
ranges away from old yar1s. Pigs
should be watched so that they do
not pile up or overcrowd at nIght.
Ample drinking water and' shade
should be provIded In hot weather.
NOTE;-Due to space llmltatlon8,
general questions cannot be handled
'Iy thIs column_
�
�
SALESMAN YANTED - What are
your plans for 1953? A good Raw­
leigh bu.iness is hard to beat; open­
Ing in Bulloch county. Write at once
to RAWLEIG.H'S, pept. GAL-1040-�5,
Memphis, Tenn. decI8-5tp)
1I1r. and �rs_ Fred Smith Jr .. of
Charleston, S. C., IJIlnOUIICe Vhe birth
of a son, Ric�u�l. �ustin, JanuUl'Y
Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Hnrvey an­
nounce the birth of a daughter .1I1n­
,uary 21 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs, HaMy was 10nnerly
Miss Mildred Lee.
• • • •
Mr. nnd 1I1rs. Ben Grady Nesmith
announce the ·birth of twin daughters
Ja�ual"Y 18th at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Nesmith was former­
Jy Miss Morgal'et Alien.
a •••
Mr. and M,·s. Homer F'rederick Ort­
meyer, of Alexandria, Va,; announce
the birth of a 011, William Sheppard,
January 7th. Mrs. Ortmeyei will be
-remembered as the f'orrrfer Miss Sybil
Lewis, of Statesboro,
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut, or haul wood or
otherwise trespass on any of my lands
in Bulloch county under strict penalty
of the law.
This November 24", 1952.
MnS_ J. C. PREETORIUS.
(27nov2tp)
STATESBORO WOMANS CLUB
The Statesborn Woman's Club met
at the Recreation Ce�ter Thursday,
January 15th .• The library committee,
with Mrs, Alfred Dorman, chuirm�n,
llBd chArge of the program. The li­
brary committee has conrentl'uted it's
efforts t1his club year in procul'ing h
film pl'ojectol' and screen fo1' commun­
ity service, for, the Bulloch County
library. Words of n,ppreciation were
expressed to all civic organiz�tions
wh,jch contributed financially in pur­
chusing this equipment. The project­
or and screen were then presented to
Miss Isabel Sorrier, represcntativ�
from the library. Miss Sorrier accept­
ed the- gift and showed' the film, "Thc
Library Story." Parties interested in
'Using this equipment and in securing,
films mllY contuct Miss Sorrier at the
library. The program committee act­
ee 'I.sl hostess and served delicious re-
il""shments;
.
.
"
"
Coca-Cola-perfect blend of many flavom­
has a &vor all its own.
Refreshin� as the young folks' outlook­
pure, wholesome Coca-Cola
belODgs'in your refrigerator .t home.
.0n1lP UNPU AU'"O�"Y 0' '"' COCA-COlA (OiA'ANY "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
• O' t ••!;tl. toe.:cetn__••
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Iter.
I Mrs. H. H. Ryals, of Bro'oklet, spent
: Monday as guest of Mr. and M�"',
I Wm. H. Zetterower,
CI!!I�����II M,'. and Mrs. O. E. Royals announceAm;'�c��A;::n:;llo. I tfhe birth of a daughter in the Bul-
for Anlmll ""lib loch County Hospital.
Aldric Cox, of the University of
Georgia, spent the week end with his
parents, 1\..[1'. and Mrs. Needham �COX.
MI'. and Mrs. Henry ZetterQwcr low average yields' produce the low­
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter- est average per-acre value of any IQ: How se rtoue a problem I••wtne i, d M" d M' H H Z terysipclus? ; oW,cr If.," " r, an IS. . . e - of ohr CI'OpS,A: It's one' of our worst swine terowei during the week. In 1952 it was estimated that uboutli!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
diseases, It has now sprdad to every I M,'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had 42 pel' cent of the more than threestute and causes animal losses 01, as dinner guests' Friday evening MI",
millions 01 dollars. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. and
million acres planted to corn in Geor-
Q' Wh I. cryslpelao hurd to con gin, and about 39 pel' cent of the ap-
trol?
Y . M,'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and
proximately two and half million
A: Because It Is very contngtous Linda. acres in Alabama, was secded to hy-
and easily confused with other dis, M,'. and-Mrs. H. H. Zetterower ut- brid varieties. Yields of 40 to 60
eaQ�s. Do.. II ",. tended services at Elmer church .Sun. bushels pel' acre from the hybrids:
feet only hog!''!'
day and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
are not unusual under normal condi-
A: No. Erysipe-
Cliff Brundage. Others guests were tions where they have been properly
18S has heen re-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. seeded, fertilized and cultivated. The
ported In colta, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower planting of hybrid varieties steadily
calves, turkeys, Mr. �nd Mrs. Wm. H, Ze,ttero�el' I increased during the past severalIh�ep. and even '.. I entertamed Wednesday evenlllg With years and undoubtedly the 1953 comparrots, Human beings can also con· t a sea food dinner Those present . , , ' .
tract It. SO every precaution should 'I were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower acreage Will show the hlghes.t per­be taken In' handling Infected animals,.. .' centage ever seeded to hybrid va­
In man, the disease Is called eryslpl", I
MISS Kathnne Lester and Fr�n�hn rietics.
lold. . Zettel'ow:r, Mr.. and Mrs. Wilham There are "everal hybrid strains of
�: What are the oymlltoml 01 Cromley and chlld"en, of Brooklet. both white and yellow COl'll which
!'\V1I10 eryslpelus? I • • • •A: Thev may Include scaly and' DENMARK SEWING CLUB h:,ve prodve� well ad�pted t? our I r�.sloughing skin, swollen jOints, al'ched t Tile Denmark Sewin Club will me t glOn, , an farmers, tn n:aktng t leu'
backs. lameness. high Cever and un· 1 J 2Stl t th Ifh f M's selectIOns for 1953 plantings, should, nnuul'y 1 a e Ome 0 I" " ,\ll.'llIingness to move unless forcibly' R U D La h 'th M J A give consideratIOn to Cel'tUlIl char..aroLised, In the aCUle disease many: PJ,sse e ae WI 1It.: rs. .
'1'
ncteristics which afe
,very
desirable
pigs may die. In the chronic disease, I :Denmark and Mrs: Veasey c.·easey
liS
in ol'del' to be of value as a full sea.pigs which sUI'vlve al'c unthrifty, Co·llOstesse�. ..'"
nnd unprofitable for market.. I
.
_. II' • •
son COl n. Hybllds should call Y COIl-
Q: U the herd I. Inrected, whal . HARVILLE 'V.M.S. I
sideruble weevil I'esistllnce by exten·
can b. done?
I The Harville W.M.5. met at the sion and tightness of husks over lheA: A." accurate �Iagnosls shoulL! church last Thursdav evening with
I ends of the ems to pl'event weevils
be obtained a� the first Sign DC Ihl" tl 'd' t M' M' D Sh t '. I gaining access to the grain. Resist·,disease, Sometimes It resembles other Ie PI'eSI en tIS. • • or , 1)1 e . , , . .
"Iook·allko" diseases, i siding. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower ar· ance to lodglllg IS also a big factol
_.-
�:I Onco Idlm,; l'unged �he pro¥,l'am, with each melll- for .co��idel�ation, ,eSP�ciaIlY w'hentiflell, whllt pre' I bel' taking part. • mech.tlllcni harvestels ale to be used,
OUUtlntl!!f 8 h 0 u I G
I
Fo!' hogging off, the earliest mutUl'-
beA�al��'I�I�t sanl,
• LEEFIELD NEWS lingW���I���'S :::n���:rn��I;,�:d�l' non-Itory and quaran· h b ·'d ..., f t'I II d' .tine measures should be applied 1m· I ' . . --- Y II vunetlCs, a er I C, we lOin-Imediately tu keep It from spreading. I Chnton Wllhams attended the Meth· ed. loam soil will gives best yields.
Immediate vaccination, Isolation of
I odlst conference 111 Savannah last Sat� POOl', dl'oughty, or wet lands should
affected hogs. prompt disposal 011 urday. be impro\(ed befol'e planting to corn
carcasses, cleanIng and liislnft.:!cting I Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner, of Su- 01' '1ihould' be uS'cd for othel' cropsot .lens are Important. I vannah, were visitOl" here Sunday better auapted to these condilions.avol� :�:!e ·!::r::�'Tbe taken 10, afternoon. It On good land, 42·im:h "'ows with
A: In areas where the dlse..e ha'i Mrs. George Brannen and' ""'ildl'en spacings 12 to 10 inches s'hould. bebecome a problem, many authorltlO" and Mrs. Oliver White and chi}dren I made to carry 10 to 12 thousandrecommend that =,tg! be vaccinated were visitors here Monday. ,plants per acre, depending upon nat­U loon as Possl?le after farrowing. Miss Lucille Prosser, of Savannah, ural fertilty of the soil, and fertilizer
NOTE-Due to space limitations, spent the week end with her parents, I applied at rate of 400 to 600 poundspneral .questlons cannot be handled Mr. and Mrs. Bloise Prosser.' per acre at titne of planting, with aby this column. -
I The G.A.:s met at the home of Mrs. side dressing of some form of nitro-.
A. J. Knight Wednesday afternoon I gen at the rate of 150 to 300 poundsADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDt! with Mrs. Knight as lelider. per acre, depending upon whether theSealed proposals for contractot·s Mrs. Gordon Anderson is ill in t�e corn folloW'S a heavill' fertilized crop
will be received by Regents of the Un· IBulioch County Hospital. Friends 01' the turning under of good growthsiversity System of Georgia, owner, at hOI'" for her early recovery of legume cover crops.the office of President Z. S. Hendel" .
son, Georgia Teachers College, StateS-I
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, ot Careful selection of the best soil
boro, Georgia, �ntil 12:00 noon East· Reidsvllle, spent Sunday with her par. types; pt'oper spacing for maximum
ern Standard time, Tuesday, January ents Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins. number of plants per acre; ample20, 1953, for electrical installation f�r I Bill')' Bennett and James Tucker, fertilizer and good cultural practicesEast HI'II, West Hall, Infirmary, LeWIS .
Hall and Sanford Hall, Georgia Teach. st.udents at Abraham BaldWin College, will produce I)lore corn on less acre­
el'S College, Statesboro, Georgia. At Tifton, spent the week end at home. age than is now devoted to the crop
the time and place noted above the I Mt. and' Mrs Leon Tucker and their and allow the USe of poorer suited
proposals' will be publicly opened and' daug'Mer Claudette o. Savannah vis. s'oils to the production of other crop!!,read. There will be no extension of . . ' " . 'ktime of the bidding period. All plans Ited relatives here durlllg the wee and result in more returns from lIbe
and bidding documents can be obtain. end. total acreage now devoted to corn.
ed at the office of President Z. S. Hen. Mrs. Milwee Rushton and son Min·
del'Son, Georgia Teachers College, ick, of Atlanta, spent last week end Announcing Change of Address S ddT EStatesboro,. Georgia. A contract, .If with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. tan ar ractor & qUI·pment Co'awa.rded, Will be on a lump sum baSIS. ..' ,Effective Feb. 1st, my office address ' •All bids must be firm and al'e not sub· MlIllck. will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing "'1 W t M' St· .ject to withdrawal for a periO'd of I Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and west entrance Bulloch County Hos- 'I es am ree :: Statesboro, Ga.
fourteen (14) days' following the £hildren, of Shiloh, spent the week
I
pita!.)
• �,_"
...
�:,..;,
. ·f'
aopening of' bid propo"als. The owner end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. HUNTER R.oB,ERTSON, �� ?;';;: . 14:':reserVes the l'lght to reject any a d. DentiSt. . 'f!: ;:!!:.:.:t'< ,> ___all bids, and to waive technicality and E. F. Tuckel. . (Sjan2mp) ....
informality. J. H. DEWBERRY, for Mr. and M,·s. Harold. Joiner and _
University System of Georgia, At· daughter Judy, of Savannah, visited
------.,------------
lanta, Georgia. (Sjan3tc) his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Join-
. I
H
I
eI', during the \veek end.ARDWARE STORES ,TO
I'
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert QuattlebaumOBSERVE CLOSING HOU ,S and daughter Lynn, of Pembroke, �is­
BegInnlll� With J�nunl'Y, 1953, '.Ve ited 'hcl' ,.parents IV11'. and Mrs. Leont:he underSigned buSIOcsses, agree to , '. '
open during the year each business 1 PerkinS, durtng the wbak end,
day at 7 n, 111, except October and' M.1'. olll_1d Mrs. Hal'l'y Lee, Ginny Lee
January at 7 :30 .(t, 111. and in Novem� ,and Misses' France.s, Ruth and Eurle
�1' ,and De�ell1bel' �t 8 �. m., an? Lee WCI'e supper guests Friday nightclOSIng- evel y day, Illcludlllg SatUl' f M' d M' W II'· C bb St. tduy at 6 p, 111, 0 I. an IS, a IS 0 , u es-
.sTATESBORO B. & W.,CO., bol'O.
By R. J. Brow1l.
I
======�===:::-:::-===
HARTLEY & PROCTOR, Statemen� of the· condition ofBy Frank Pl·octor.
W. C. AKf 's & SON.,
By E. L. ,Akins'.
FARMERS HA'RDWARE,
By L. p. Griner.
In Statesboro
•. Churches ..
(Private Bank, not incorporated)
PETITION FOR DIVORCE PORTAL, GEORGIA
Mrs. [rene Rooks Roberts vs. John As
of close of business Dec. 31, �952.
Allen Robel ts-Suit 101' Diverce-' , ,RE;SOURCES .' .,Lowest Interest [n Sup", iOl Supcrior Court of Bul. : Loans and D,scounts .. �4S,592.9G
loch County, Georgia, January Real.Estate. " .. ". . . . .. S,O�O.OOPrompt Approvals Term, 1953. I Furniture and Flxful'es.... 4,560:S5
A LOAN TO Flrr
To John Allen Roberts, defendant ill Stocks' ,........... 6,5�5.00
said matter' 'IAdvance on Cotton 10,962.11
YOUR NEED You are he;'eby commanded to be ,.caSh
and due from banks . 24,2S2.84
and appeal at tlie ne:<t term of the Ttl R' $10293376F.H.A: _ G.I Supenor COUlt of Bulloch c�unty,
0 a ""t���sli.I'TI·EiS· , .Georg",! to answel·. the complalilt of Capital . .,. .. . .. $18,000.00Conventional the �Ialntlff, mentIOned III the ca�· Undivided Profits. 451:98tlOn 111 her SUit agalllst you for dl-I Cashiel"!) Checks . ..,',.. 4 262 G9Farm - Commercl'al vorce. DEPOSITS . . .......... SO'229'69
, Witness the Honorable J. L.
Ren'l
__
' _._
:.._ See or 'Call _ froe, ,.iydge of said court. . Total Liabilities $102,93;].76ThiS 17th day of Deccmber, 1952. (Sgined) J. E. ROWLAND JR.,HATTIE POWELL, Clel'k, President.
A. S. DODD J R. (25dec2tp) Bulloch Super!or COUl,t., Swoll to and subscribed be!ol"
518 or 476 FOR SALE
- Fal'l all "M" tractor I me this 10th day of January, 1953.. n. . LILLl'E FINCH HULSEY,With complete cultivating outfit, Notary Public Ga State at Large.23 j\Torth Main Street double·sectlOn harl'Ow, good as new'l ' .
'Cohil"BlIllding ". ,; I ch,e�p for cash. App�y R. W. LANIER, I FqR SALE-One good farm mule,(ljan-8mar) . 1'7.�mlle.�bend LOUISV:Ille l�.oad.j Lamer work anywhere; reasonable price .
..................
One·Stop Inn. Phone 22·751. Savan-' W. EUGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, States.
.. nah, Ga. (Sjan2tp) boro, Ga. (15janltp)
Statesboro Bapiist.
aEV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P..stor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
3.0:00 a. m., Sunday school.
1.1:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. 111" Training Union.
"1,30 P. m., Worship hour. I
:'30 p. m, Social hour. .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pruyer meet.
fiIg.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday School, W. E. Helm·
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
.the pastor.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship Hour.
Primitive Baptlat Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10: 15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship.
>6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7 :30 P. m.-Evening worship. I10 :30 a. m. Saturday before each. ,econd Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship.
.1:15. B. T. U.
".30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid·week
Lprayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
·E. LAMAR' WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savnnnah and Zctterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10: 15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning wor hip.
6,30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-w�ek Service, Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
Elmer' Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S'l'VLES, Pastor.
I" :�O a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m, 'Mol'ning wOl's'hip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :SO p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Mornin.i worship, 11 a. m.
'Evangellstic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
rp. m.
Saturday night y.p.E., 7:30 p. m.
. Temple Hill Baptist Church.
I(�rvlces First and Third Sunda}T)
!iev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 u.!!). Sunday Bchool.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
'-6:30 p. m. Training Ullion.
',7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
'Macedonia Baptist Church
IREV. MELVIN MOODY JR., p.stor.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11,30 n. m.
EVening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF G(i)D
I invites you to attend services each
-Thursday night at S o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. Preuching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund�y .chool each Sun­
-day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Sel'vices
..are in charge Qf Aldine R.' Chapman.
Friendship Baptist Church.
'-Services first and third Sundays.
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, Pastor,
10:30 a. m, Sunday School.
'11:30 8. m., Morning Worship.
"7 :00 p. nt., Evining worship.
_Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetinv.
Harville Baptist Church.
,(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastol·.
10 :30-Sunday School ev"ry Sunday.
6 :30 p, In,-Training Union every
Sunday,
Regular ChuJ'ch services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morniilg sel'vices 11:30;
-evening' 1:>el'vjces 7 :30.
p'lIuye.1' meetil\g Tltul&:fay 'nigthb
w�e!dy at church, 7:30, with P:lstOI"S
loadership.
,
REAL ESTATE
LOANIS
,
DENMARK NEWS. LOW CORN YIELD
Misses Jane and Julin Bragan were FlJTURE PROBLEMrecent visitors with relatives in Met- '. -
Farmer's
Q,uestion
Corner
Georgia and Alabama Are
Leaders in Asreag», But
Lowest In Per Acre Value
•
(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,
Agricultural Developm.cnt· Depart­
ment, Central of Georgia Rnilway.)
Corn acreage on farms in Alabama
and Georgia is almost three times
that devoted to any other crop butWHAT ABOUT
SWINE ERYSIPELAS?
Because:
Only ClauSSen'S offers
'you 112 y�ars contin­
uous' baking skill, exper-
ience and "know·how."
Farmers & Merchants
Bank 2
ClauSSen'S uses only
the choicest flour, su­
gar, milk,
and o'ther
gredients.
3
To assure proper JTlix·
ing and uniform baking,
ClauSSen'S uses only
the most moder� bak- .
ing equipment.
CaU for ClauSSen'S-,
America's finest bread
in taste, texture, flavor
and freshness!
PRO�PT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance ,Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.! Phone
465
FOR '.RENT -'- Three unfurnished
I FOR
SALE-FOUl' choice lots, 50 b:r.rooms, hot and cold wuter-j private 300 each, on paved Lakeview roa ,
entrance. 165 North Railroad stl'eet. Gull S4, EDDIE BIBS!' after 6 p. m.
POWER thotPur-r-r-S
when the going gets. tough!
NEW-FORD
tRACTOR
The reserv.e of power you want when the going Iud­
denly geta tougher is here in this new Ford Tractor.
J� take a look at its new Ford "Red Tiger" enain"
'and;yoti'lI_ why. '
, You'll aelt a new 'overhead valve engine, with ble'
bore an,d lIIort stroke that cuts the travel of each '
piston approzimately 5 �i1es in a working day, re­
ducing,friction and helping to make possible greater
power with new IICOnomy of gal .nd oiL You'U ..
an enline with bJc, rotating exhaUlt valV8l, new
lightning-fait IIOvemor and dozena of other ezamplet1
01 advanced engineering. Ignition ia completely
_therproofed. All oil ia nonpally filtered every
time around. The whole enline i. extra strong. extra
ri&id sa weU sa extra powerful
The more you know about tractor engines, the
bluer kick you'U get out of looking over the one
in the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about
tr.ctors, the better you'll realize that 'here it the
most modern tractor on tOdaYI market. Come in
today ••• look it over!
',NES_T
BREAD!
In The Happy
Sunshine Vellaw Wrapper
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'held. The IIroup also voted to do-
erm ureau nate $10 to the polio fund at their
.
meeting Wednesday. and to pay for
Act·.v·.t·.es enough tea �ups to serve coffee inI at the meetings. W. E. Webb reo(B BYRON DYER) ported that as per instructions iny . December he had replaced the broken
Bulloch county has a good chance windows in the auditorium, Wllr-
at some of the $2,000 prize money �ut nock used' a motion picture on farm
"."""'.0 •.,
up for the "'Keep G�oro-ia Green" con- safety
as' a part of their program.
Amerl". '.....11.. c· Register made !I study of the va-
·AN'rIQUES-Our steck is constantly 'er bl.,1 Htllt� test, J.' W. Roberts, county foresit rious labels on planting seed at their
changing; don't miss the J>:ood buys ranger, stated to the OgeecheetFerm meeting Thursday night. The .need
in furniture, lamps, china, brass and'
Bureau Tuesday night. He stated !for rending tlhe tags' to see just whatalmost any items you may need in
YOUr decorating pian. We also, buy old WHAT ABOUT th t th G . F t A . the germinalion of the seed is and
items. YE OWE WAGON. WHEEL, BRUCELLOSIS'!
a e. eorgra ores ry SSOCla- the other kinds of se�d that might be
Antiques, U. S. 301 South Main Ex- tion has put up lIbe state prize money in the desired seed was stressed lIy
tension, Statesboro. (Sjantf) Qt 'Are Iwlne bruoellOiIa aDd ..ttJe and that some of the local men in- o. E. Gay. The Georgia Crop Im-
FOR RENT _ One choice furnished
brucello.l. ""uoed by &he ......e lemu!
t tw irls 17 Hen St (It A: No. though the germs are close-
terested in timber had put up gen- provement certificate now really
room 0 \" 0 gl. ry. ly related, ' erous prize money for a county eon- means something on a bug, he point-
FOR. SALE-Concrete block house; I Q: Con .wlne brucellOiIa appear In test. He asked the local Fram Bu- ed ou't. Since the present seed lawpnce $6,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROW. b b I ,
ER (22janltp) I
umlln e np. too reau chapters to compete with each requires' that all seed bags be label-
-
"
--- A: Yes, In humana It la called un . . 1 lld edFOR SALE-Duplex apartment, good dulant fever. Farmers can get the other on their efforts to centre WI , !armers can tell what they are
. .,condltion. price "$7,000. JOSIAH disease when handling Inlected anl.- ·fires and encourage better foremy buying. if they ··...111 just take a Iit-
ZETTEROWER.
.
.
�tp
I
msls at Iar rowlng time or by contact- practices for the money put up by the tle time to read tlhe tags .
FOR RENT-DeSirable office; equip- with Infected meal al butchering Ibusiness men. The need for a good job of farm
ped with washroom; on court house time. J. R. Kelley Ogeechee president, and home planning in 1953 was dis,
squara: $15.00 month. Cali 570-J QI Bo.. d_ ked J .' be red' -�. . f h .F.OR SALE-Uo acres, 60 cultivated;
11:'
to
, .wlne braceDOIII.
as ames Haga� to prepa cussec m view 0 t e present agn-
two houses, Emanuel county; price I -,',' ..,t,
to tell the group III
F,eb
ruary how cultural outlook and forms provided
$4,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It
-
A: It may ""\lie he grew more than a ton of, peanuts where such a study of 1952 opera-
FOR SALE-Lots in Simmons sub- t brood aows 10 per acre last year. He also stated tions us welt as' plans for 1953 might
division, Lake View Road, Wood- , . r. larrow stillborn iliat he would try to have the av- be listed.
row Avenue. JOSIAH ZETTEROWJo:R
. ""'- or weak pigs. The erage yields at the varioue crops'
-:......-------------
FOR SALE-Black mare. mule, weight germ mllY also cause damalle 10 grown there available to disCUIIS, as COunty Police Haveabout 1,100 pounds' Will sell cheap. boars. . h
J. WALTEII. DONA'LDSON, Regis- Q: Row "*" the owner be lure &h. well a.s t�e area on a map Of � e Week Full Of Action
tel', Ga. (22jan) trouble I. brucello.l. and not 10m. lands' III tImber and the conservatIon
WOMEl'\ WANTED - Address Bnd ot�cr brcedlna d'IIea..,' practices now being carried out. The According to reports made by
mail postols; make $50 �eek; send , A: The only way Is to have a veter group voted to ml'ke an effort to County Patrolmen Edgar Hart land
$1 for instructions. LENDO, Water· Inarlan check the herd and'"' take group their fertilizer order far this I\(ose Sowell, lust week was fraught
town, Mass. (8jan3tp) blood samples ror laboratory ,esta. M K II k d J A H rt with stirring' episOdes in highway-Q: U brucello.l. I. lound, wbat.... year. r. e ey ae e . . a,FOR SALE -:- Two-row hea�y duty I b d , 'Rupert Clarke C. W. Zetterower and liquor affairs. Early in the week-atstalk cutter, five blades, III good • one ,
condition. LEHMaN LORD, Rt. 2, A:' It the Inlected herd II a rom W. L. Zetterower Jr. to work with 10 o'clock in broad daytime. the of-
Statesboro, Ga. (22janltp) merclal one, Inlected breedlnll .tock him as' a commit� to procure pri""" ficers came upon J. O. Cowart, said
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom dwelT: should be finished and sent 10 Ilaugh on fertilizer in a large quantity, and to be officially ke.eper of the Bryan
ing, large lot, located on Jewell
tel'. In cases where the owner want> .tated that when tile prices were county jail at Pembroke, driving on
street Coll R M Benson at CHAS. to preserve breeding lines, the pigs . ... h' h De k 'th
E CONE REALTY CO., INC: (It) should be leil'e.:oted at weaning procu�ed t?ey would c.n�ct the mem- .". Ig way near nmar WI a
BABY SiTI'ER-U anyone wants me time. PillS Irom Inlected lOWS can ... ,bers mdlvldually fo� their orders.. container of 10 gallons of o·be-joyful:
to keep' their baby while they are kept
on clean ground and given pe- Mrs. Dorollby Whitehead and MISS Later'two negr';"s, Willie Porter and
working or .on a_ trip, come to see
rlodlc blood lests to weed out dlleued Joyce McDonald, Home Demonstra- Willie Devoe"were charged with slm-
me. MRS WALTER NESMITH, 106 animals. tlon allento, met with the Ogeechee ilar actlvi�I... , and at the week end-
WE HAVE-FOUR ACRESoitobacco
't;l.'
Q: Bow """ pI� I.dies to organize their Assoeiated Sunday la.�Eugene Fields, 01 Oak
h ral.en ....p We�or ren.t at $100 �. acre. cas , ca; dl_ 0 u & ., Women c,"apter. Mrs. Rex Hart was Park, was taken In �tow with a quota .,not furmsh rOom for cunng. ph.o &helr herd.' named c!lairman for the O",eehee of 36 pllons.No. 3631 through Statesboro, (22J3t)
FOR SALE-MOdel 214 rubber-wheel _�� B.rhOeUeldd I � ,roup. Another episode In which the pa-I��!!!!!�����������������������!!�
Case bottom plow, One-TOW weeder, "bO""""UDhl only lro
....
m
Jene N: Akins, the Warnock pres- �rolmen rendered nBIBtanee was the
.ne harrow in good condition. SAM herds �-OWD ._ be.l.....'! of bru--'I� ident, asked B. F. Deal and Floyd transfer to the ]l\Jlloeh Cuonty Hos- FOR SALE-Flv_ tona peanut hay, WANTED-MBn !or establlihed itt-TO R B· kl t G .... � .� "'" � ltal 01 D Wllll d D La �4 per ton; 200 bulltell yellow euranee debit; 1I0od BIliary p.....DeNIT , t. 2,. roo e, a. Ita. If hi dOllbt, owners Mould laolalc Brannen to procure the asslstanee of p .n am. an an - com, machine !fathered, � per bUllhel !'l!teed;. age 2� to 40; no esperlenc.(22jan2tp) newly purehued .nlmall and ban the Health Department In kllllng ..tbe nier, of the Denmark,eommunity, who .t 16)1 farm four.mlle•._It d.Statel- 'required;' we 'will ualn 1,.oU.' Ap�FOR RENT - Five-room hoWll!, two th�m blCIIMI, teeted. .:; .. ra.t.s. in .tlK! Warnock schoOl'lmlldJ-iI!r' '�'''a Berious head-on IIt'th.i Alhe's boro. MRS. J.' C. PREETO�IUS, I.(i L. F. MOORE, manager"l24 IluI;b.!ldrooms ' .. unfurnished,. hot water .,... . '''�-'D " Lo k (8jan2 ) B • • S h G (1I'--IMp)" "ealer, "ii'vall&ble Feb. 1st', at .111 In- ;,' ,.1 ea.'......, 0111 be eared where tbe.Fann Bureau meetinll8' are Branch croBslng of tt,s eree . Brooklet, Ga. tp .)1 ..ree., avanaa, a. ._-
mail st. See'M, B. HENDRIX, phone A: No known drug or oomblnaUon _ _;_:.._....:....:._....: ....:._;__!.. .....!!.,_..,.- ._--:-_.....:. ----------
253-J.· (Up) �ln��UIII wiD cure brueellOllll III
FOR SALFJ - Suburban home near NOTE-Due to .,.eo UmItatlona.
city liml'il!, modern conveniences; leneral qumlon. cannot be hUldlod
price very reasonable. Call R. M. . by &hI. column.
Benson at CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''
CO., INC. (22jsn1tp) mERT ASSISTANCE FORFOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
weigb around 1,100 IbB., work any- INCOME TAX RETURNS
..IIH!re; Ilx yea.... old. ROOSEVE,LT For the purpoBe of .rlisting ta�
DAVIS, Rt. 2, near -Mlddleg'round' payers In the preparation of their
!chool. (22jan2tp) Federal Income Tax returns, an In-
• ternal Revenue Agent will be OD duty
FOR SALE - 1952 model Cullhman in the baseinent of the local post<dflee
mollor-seooter,. in good cODdition, Ifrom 8:30 a. m. to &:00 p. m. on titewltli windshield.
.
See WALDON following date<!: Jannary 2, 14 and 16,RUSHING, 7 Turner street, States- 29 .nd ao; February 1; February 16
boro, Ga. (22jantlp) titrough Mareh 16th.
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom dwell-
in&' on Donaldson street; FHA con- PETITION FOR DIVORCE
.tntcted, beautiful grounds. Call R. Mrs. Marjorie H. Collins vs.. William
M Benson at CHAS. E. CONE Robert Collins-In Bulloch Super-
REALTY CO., INC. (22jan1tn) ior Court, October Term, 1952-
I<'OR SALE - Lovely three·bodroom Suit for Divorce.
brick veneer hoome, tile bath, To William Robert Collins, defend-
breezeway and garage; FHA financed; ant In said matter:
price '$16,000 Call R. M. BENSON You are hereby commanded to be
at abas. E." CONE REALTy CO., and appear at ·the JBnuary, 1953;
INC. (22)anltp) term of the Superior Court of Bul-
loCh! county, Georgia, to answer theESTRAY-Tnere is at my place an complaint of the plaintiff mentionedunmarked Poland'·Cbiga mRle hog
weighing about 400 pounds; owner in the caption in bel' suit against you
can recover upon payment of. ex- for divoT'ce .
pem;es. J. W. DONALDSO� JR., Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
Register, Ga. (22)an2lp) froe, judge of said court.
This 17th day of December, 1952.
FOR RENT - Three·room oumished HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
apartment, 12S North Main. streeb; Bulloch Superior Court.
. modern eleclric stove, refrigerator NEVILLE & NEVILLE Attorneys.
a.nd hot water heater; separate meters !1Sdec2tl
for lights, water. and gas. oSee or FOR SALE-Two lots near hospitalcall M. B. HENDRICKS SR. or B. and new school. J. BRANTELYH. RAMSEY. (22jantfc) JOHNSON, phone 594 .• J or 209. 3tp
FOR SALE - I;Irick voneer harne, FOR SALE-Four·bedroom brick two-
F.H.A'. specifications; three bed- story house in excellent location;
rOOI1lS, den, lile bath, floor furnace price ,12,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
and outside store house; located Col- OWER. (Hp)
,lege Crescent on U. S. 301, south of
Statesboro. See or call W. F .. ALT­
MAN, phone 407. (22)antfc)
FOR RENT- Furnis'hed apartment,
fiVe rOoms and bath, upstairs, John_
don House, 115 Savannah Avenue; oc­
cupancy by January 1st; ,all conven­
iences', including electric .hot .water
bliater: gara�. Apply to HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Statesboro, Ga. (18dec·tfc
PIANO FOR SALE-Want'.ed, respon-
.Ible party who can make reaSon­
able down payment and assume BeV­
eral minimum payments, to �uy
Spinet, like new.. with �atehing
bench For partIculars wnte FI­
NANCE DEPARTMENT, 62 Pryor
street, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. (15jan4.)et
FOR SALE-Student upright pianO!;
looks and plays good; guranteed
A-I condition; beautiful duet bench
to mateh; responsible party can pay
small down payment and bal�nce
in small monthly payments; EP"'DEo
can be seen by writing FINANC
-
PARTMENT, care Mr. Mason! p. O.
Box 262.' 'Athens, Ga. (22)an3tp)
....
I WE HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN"FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
Farmer's
Question
Corner c
Baa'
&_D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
,
Water· Pumps
M: E. Ginn Company
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,'Hines Dry
C'I,eaners
Service, is Our MOHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPl'LY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, GL
Pecan Time is About Over
Get them out of those trees and bring them
in and get the cash for them. They are still
bringing a good price.I
'.
w. C. Akins & Son
,Ford ., .
sets the'trend
ft53
.
.I
i
The New Standard
.
of the American Road
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are forewarned not to
fish hunt cut or' haul wood or other­
wis� tres�a�s upon the .Iands of t�e
Undersigned in the BTlarpatch
d,S'
trict. Trospa.-eers win be prosecuted
under Stl;Ct terms' of the law.
. This October 30, 1952.
RACHElJ MELDRIM,
KATHERINE l1ELDRJ·M.
(lldectfc)
With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth more
when you )my it .•. worth more wbell you aell itt
Built .Cor go •••
You can.�.",* .your··bish-compNlMioD powCll"in Ford..
Take either the l1()'h.p. Strato·Siar V.a or IOI.h.p. Mileafle
Maker Sil. Both eD�n",!. ha:,e Ford'. Automatic Power Pilot ...
givee hish..,ompre88lon Go. on regular pa.
Buill Cor keeps·•••
With a rur,ged, 5 crOU member bol.-:tioD f� � speeiaI
K.1JBr strengthening principle thie new Ford can _ ., for ,....
'Ford's hull.tight construclion keepe out water, dwt ad ckafta.
Built Cor bea�ty•••
You'Il6nd the '53 Ford I�vee 'em all behind in •
lite style departmenl with a Dew longer, lower, more 1DUI1l�
look You can choose from 18 Dew modelB, 11 bildy .tylea m a
wide range of color and upholstery combinationsl
FordSee it Value Check it " •. Test Drive it
,
T NY PIlICE 0 s., Wit LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street
..
EDMUNDSON DliHE RICE Mill (0 INC
Ruyne.louiliono
'
•• ..Ir •••:,
/I
8·-·_"«11 'I'IMB8 AND CI7"'RJ.JRO �
::�::::::::����������==�__��__� �T��DAy,JAN.�'19�.
I�J�"·�I�C(l�b���������I����� ������SIXTEENTH B�TBDAYS IowiJIc dinner. BeRides the three Ilon-octa. u. S· ersonal �s..�R'l'Htm .f,UBNBR,"'Wito1 On .. of the lo"elieat "nat.. of·tIl.. or � othefll, present were Mlss_• • �I � V,.. 66 East Main St•• Phone 140-J past W'eek W818 the dinner party giVe'.it 'Lavinia Bryant, WIllette IIIIrlley, �1IIlFl!y Mr. and Hrs. K. D. Wildes at tiletr \J'l'eston, WIU.tte Woodcook, Linda� _ �;eth:�r �::�ht!!"l�a�ee!h�o,::� :�M!�e�r:n�;'�t���ilyMaa:d
SMITH-HAGIN - --- -- --- ATTEND-MEETING 'FOR RENT' '1'hr r SIxteen, anct two of her fneMs, Be. Fredenck Dyer, Carey Donaldson,
lift. ,.nd l\Irs. A Dewey Smith an- P I 'D I IN ATLANTA pnvate b�! C�lI°"am M"a���� Carroll and Gay McLendon, who ....ere WIlham Rassell, Guy Freeman, Ar--0""" lLhe engagement of' their daugn-] " ure Y c ersona ° Dr Paul Carroll, Oscar Joiner, Dr at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., also observmg th.tr sixteentb birth- thur Forbes, Buddy Pre.tonus and
-meL :A:iTYUl Fay, to .Jarnes Edgar Ha- Thoma. LIttle and H. P Ashmore INC (8janltp) days on the 13th. A beautiful birth- Robert Thackston.
-
�in. 'If'he weddmg will take place' Mrs V FAgan spent Tuesday in Were among those from Statesboro F()R SALE - New Wlree· bedroom day cake formed the eenterpiece for
]l'ebnoaJ)' 8th at 4 o'clock m the Savannah I attendmg a teacher-council III Atlan- hou!Be,
Jewell street, Jam,- up bar. the table from which the luacious 'din- FOR SALE OR LEASE - A small
gam 01 a quick sale JOSIAH ZET 'n bustness: very profitable; now doingSf;j:mSboro Primitive Buptist church MISS Mareoa Moses IS on a busi- ta durmg the week. TEROWER'
, . er was served, and a blue and pink a good business JOSIAH ZETTEH·
e jnvjt.�tions ",II be Issued, but ness trrp to New YOl k
. OJanlt) decorative mottf was used In the room OWER. (8janltp)
rela.tlves and Irienda are invited, MT and 1\116 Lester ��
.....
-----
· . . .
LANIER-WYNN
returned tlom then weddIng tl tp to
pl�lCCS of mterest 11\ F'IOlld..1
Mr and Mrs. C P 011111' Sr 'pellt
.u few days last week In G I Iffm With
Mr and Mrs PhIlip Weldoll
Pvt Bobby SmIth, of Camp GOI'Idon, spent the week end WIth 'hiS par.
ents, Mr and MIS. Horace SmIth I
Mrs John R Godbee has retull1ed
Ito GrIffin "fter spendlllg a few days
I
WIth Mr and MIS W. S Hanner.
Mr and MIS. Ell Hodges had a
guests Sunday hIS SIster, Mrs Foley
Dutlunce, and Mr. Durrance of Glcnn­
vLlle.
CI�arance Sale Featur.. U8ual
$1.29 Value
CHENILLE BATH
MAT SETS
94c Each
1,000 palr8 of Famous Brand
MEN'S SOCKS
$1.00 Socks 79c
TWO PAIRS $1.50
To 85c Socks 59c
TWO PAIRS $1.10
49c and 59c Socks 39c
THREE fAIRS $1.10
spent Monday In Savannah,
..
MIS J. B Averitt and MIS. Pell'Y'Th� wedding of Mrs WIllie Mac Kennedy were VIsitors' In SavannuhL�n:i.er and Robert A Wynn took Monday
,.l=c) S iturday avenmg at 7 30 Dr and Mrs F'ielding Russell have.,\:Ioc, at thelr home neal POI lui
as their gues(hel mother, Mrs. G WTbc. double-r lng ceremony wns PCI-, Wilson, of Duluth I
�ol1ned by Rev Sam Shaw, 01 MIllen, lifTS Josh Hagin .;nd Miss Fay
"In the presence of u number of theit Smith were VISitors 111 Sitvnnnuhj'tends and members of theu fnm- Wednesday of mst weekjjms. Plccedll1g' the celcmony MISS Mr and MIS. Ch.liles M�llJnnl have
�n nn Denmal k, of Blooklet, sang,
",rAlwaysll and IISweete:.st StOI y Evel
Told," �lccompnnaed at the plano by
.Mrs. W D Lee.
The ceremony was periol med .It
.an improvised altai III the liVing loom
'The cruldles "el e lit by June MCCDI­
"'lick and Raymond Hag,ln
_ T� hi Ide was given III mal I loge
by her b,othe" W J Watson, ot Met.
ter, and had her llIece, MISS June Lil­
n"'r as bel' only attendant Rogel' H,·
.gan was dhe gloom's best man
, After the CCI emony an mfol mal lO­
.ccptlon was given fOI" the weddtng
PIty and thel! guests 4
Mr and Mrs Wynn WIll make theIr
1Iome m the POltal comlllunlty. Ml.
Wynn IS employed by the Agrlcultuml
:If'tcns1on SOl Vice In Bulloch county
· . . .
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The Winners of tine first seSSlOIl o!
the new bridge club were MI"s Leona
Newton nnd MIS Mary Stoley, WIth
»..... H. G. Aaron and R H Godden
Wlnnmg second place c:\nd 01 Geol­
gill. \yatson and MIS. Roxie R.mley
thml. Ratmg POll1ts WIll be awarded
tJac Winne I S The next s'esslon wlll
he Thulsday, Junu,lfY 22, nt 8 p m
at the Jaeckel Hotel All blldge play.
us are inviter! to come. Let's all
tum out and make thIS one South
<;"01 gia's largest clubs BLdge le.3-
.sons may be arl anged fOI It dC-3lled
ATrEND RED
'CROSS COUNCIL
Mr•. , Paul �Call 011 !lnd MISS LI_de
:.Norman and Mrs. H. H Godbee und
.lin;, Delmas Rushmg, both of Regls­
""Ier, and Ernest Brannen, chair­
_ of the Bulloch County Red Cro".
.Chapter, spent Wednesday 111 Dublin,
where they att.nded the MIddle �"or­
Cia, Voluntary Service Coundl meet.
.... of Red Cross, whIch was held at
• Veterans Admmlstrution H08-
",taL The purpose of the meetiQg
,..,... to glv. furth.r Informabon
.......t the new Red Cross Gumma
OlObulin PI ogl c.m and Its contrlou­
-&11 to the r.hef <>f poho, measles
aJKI otb.r cllpphng dls.ases. I. Sea·
...., Wllhams, blood recrllitment
cha.ilman of Bulloch county, atteml·
ted an lnformatlve meettng o'n the new
tVaoc.Jne In Snvannifn. Monday.
" ...
'PLAN'CAMELLIA SHOW AT
:BllLLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
The QIVlC GardFn Club WIll spon·
2lUT a camellia show at the Bulloch
County L1blalY on Flld�\y, JanuulY
:lII, flom 2 untIl 9 pm'
J."bchlblts wll! be 111 thlee dlvt'Slons
:SperJ en blooms, collectIolls of five.:
.to tEn dlffelent valletles on tlays, anu
.arrangements
Specimen blooms WIll be Judgel
under the followlIlg CI�ls'SlfiedtlOns
:SUlgle, semI-double, lIleomplete doublyaMd complete double
Seedhngs of .:tI1 vUlletles Will be
judged.as onp. class Cnmclllas g'lown
under glass '\III be Judged as olle
cJas.'J..
_
A I J a.ngements may be made un­
der the following cla"Sslneatlons In
thc elegant rnallllel, With bold 01
!tl'1k:ing fOlJage fOI the modeln home,As you-1Jke�lt uri angement" (no I c-
-stdctionsL '
In comblnutlOn With the Rowel show
a "Camellia 111 AI t" exhibit IS plan­
'Jnet1. This is a non�comJletttlve eK�
lUbH in WhICh local 31 t"ists are tnVlted
to wsplay ollgmal pallltlllgs Ill' oli,
water colo I 01 othel mediums
EDtlies for the show Will be ,e. NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
-ce.ved from 8 to 12 ,'111 EVCl yOlle Membel s of the Novelty Club weI e
is Ulvlted to entel blooms Ol ar- delightfully ellteltamed Thulsday aI·
l'm1gements and to att.nd the show tel noon by MI's C P Claxton Ilt h.r
in the aftel noon 01 evemng Chq,H-
]lome on Walnut strc.pt. Indoor plant�
.men for l'he show are M1S Frank and nalCtSSI wele used to decorate.
WillIams ;and Mrs. Rog.el Holland As'sol ted sandWiches, cookies,"potatu
Further wfoJmatJOn may be lecelved chips and a bevcluge wele seJlved I.£rom them Or MIS. E L 8,(11nes, pres- 'I.'he club members presented a pall'iidenl, C,VIC Garden Club of beautiful eallmg. to M,s 0 M
I• • • • I Laniel", who served the club so etflw'T.E:T. ]S ENTERTAINED clelltly a reportel Othels ple&entEddle Bodges ertteltam.d the were MIS. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs J. A '·T3ji'·Jl,s:at a chicken supper Wednes- Hargl8ves, Mrs W E. Helmly,.cay "vening at the College GIIIl George Lee, MIS H M TeetsCOVel'5 "ere placed fOI Ute tea mem- Hugh Turner and Mra Flank....,., churcll.
MINKOVITZ January $tore-Wide----������;��:
eLEARA-N:C:E!•
Look for Big Circular at Your Door
Sale St�r.ts Thursday, Jan. 22
L�st5 For 10 Days Only
.
'
Bl'Ooks Newsome, of Jacksonvtlle,
will spend the week end WIth his
parent., Mr. and Mrs Challle N.w-
8()ffie.
MIS E. S. LeWIS IS sp'tndlnll .om.·
time In Alexandria, Va., With hel
daughter, MI s H. F Ortmcyer, Bnd
famIly
MISS Evnlyn Simmons has returned
to New York aftar spending a few
weeks' with her mother, Mrs. W H
Simmons
Mrs Ed Mitchell and daughters,
Nancy and VIckI, of Mettel, viSIted
dUring the week. e�d WIth MI and
1'111 s L. E Tyson
Mrs R S New has retu rned home
after spend1l1g awhIle In Sumter, S C,
WIth Dr. and Mrs E C. GIlmore and
MI s Earl Gustafson.
MISS Patsy Odom, UniverSIty of
GeorgIa Rtudent, spent the week end
WIth hel parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wai­
ter Odom '
\ Mrs. J. A. Addi�on has returnod
from Lakeland, Fla., w.ere· ahe w.nt
bec{aUBe of Uh1l death' Of her brother­
in-law, George Jon.s.
Mr. and Mr.. Clyd. Mitchell reo
turned durmg dhe I'eek end from
Chlcafl'0' where they spent two week•
at the furniture mark.t.
Mrs. M. E. Grimes returned Tues­
day !rom Atlanta, wh.re .he Spef1t a
few days attending the Southeastern
chma and glassware show.
Mrs. W. E. Cobb has returned to
her hom. In Rock�Mount, N. C., af­
t.r spendlllg several ""eeks h.r. with
Mr. and ,Mrs. Walk.1 HIll
M, ana Mrs. Thurman'Lanler and
chlld'ren, Don, Sh.rry and Tracy, spent
last week end m Uyons as the guest"
of Sheflff and MIS MalVIn Meadow•.
MISS Malllle Veasey has leturned
�lrym a de!lghtful VlSlt of sevelal
weeks WIth lelatlVes 111 BUllungl:ln!l1
nnd LaFayette, Ala, and
Chattanoo.!ga, TennMIS. Matt Dobson and c1\IIdlen'hav.
letw ned to thell home 111 NashVille,
I
Tenn, altel spending, sevel al week!"'!
wlth her parents, MI and MIS
W. SmIth
MIS Glover Blannen hns returned
flam a V1SIt In Macon, and was
8e-1compul1Ied home by her mother, Mrli_p N Lovell1, who Will spend
some-Itime With her rJuck Avelltt, who IS now WalkIng011 hls'doctOlute at the Umverslty' Gf
NOlth Calolll1a and at plesent IS do­
lI1g leseulch \\olk In Suvan�ah, spentthe week end With hiS parnts, Ml. and
MIS' J B Aventt
MI alld MIS A M Braswell and
Belton Bluswell have retUlnhd from a
:ew day'S' stay 111 Flot1da MI S BIBS·
well and Belton VISIted m Tullahassoe
IWith l\!hs Flol'lf!nce 0hvel wblle MI,Btaswell was on a bu'slIle5s tnp to(liffel cnt P�Ht� of tho state
,
Al!8orted decorator coloro- &lid de-
8igns. Main and third lloor.
Clearanc. 97 pair. Ladie. to $2.99
HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1.p,9 I
Foam rubber sol� Buffies. FI.ece·
lined boot8, leopard 'cloth pixie8.
Main'l1oor.
IGigantic Sale of 300 Men's an� Boys'
Lon, Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS'
,
$2.59
TWO FOR $5.00
Form.r values to \$4.00 In check and
plaid flannel8. solid color gaoardine8
.nd winter cottona. By Wings and
Campus. Main lloor.
Men's 8 0'. Sanfor12ed Blue St•• 1
OVEIWIItLS
$2�1.7
'
Men:. Biue Steel ljIqnrareetl ... $1.98
. Balcw 'lien'. 'H.a"! )!'e!.lht �glll..., $1.69
'. SB1RTS an.
DR�WEIis
$1.38 each!
ABIlorted 81.... Ba1ecmy
PRIGE SMASHING
JANUA;RY
HOSIERY SALE .
$1;5 Bell Sharmeer Hos•• each 51.69pal." . . ... .. .: $4.95$1.65 �Il Sharmeer Hose, each $1.393 'pnlrs. . . . .... " '4.05
$1.50 �cljud $1.29
3 pairS S3.95
S1.3.:; �.Iolud $1.193 palro " .. ..S345
.1.15 Nail Nobl. Hose, .acla
' 89<
.3 palr8' " $2.55
Unusual Sa"lng8. Buy the box.
Main Floor.
Fall and Earl Spring
HANDBAGS
$1.99, $3.99, $5.99 •
We.e $2.98 to 87.95 III IIld.. faiUes
and patents. Main ,1I00r.
Popular U.49
CINCH BEL'IS
$1.00
'
All Iohe .....t dl!flirable. oolora wide
widths. Mala a_.
'
Special Purchase of 60 Men'. Fine
Pinwale
CORDUROY
SPORT COATS
'$10.00
Regular $12.95 Coat. in 8iz�8 34 to
4&-rellular and long. Coloi'll: Green,
maroon, rust, brow n and grey Ideal
for year .. round 'use. Main 800r.
Drastic CI.arance - Group of Wool
and Poodle-
LADIES' GOWNS
$5.99
Formerly sold to $19.95. S.cond floor.
Clearance of Glrl8' Cotton Quilted
ROBES
$2.79 to $5.49
W.r. $3.98 to $7.95 111 colorful prll1t8.
Second uoor.
CI.arance of Junior Boys' ZIpper
JACKETS
$2.97 to' $7.97
Fo�merly "old for $3.98 to $9.95.SIZes 2 to 12. Second floor.
One Group of Jumor Boy.' All.Wool
SWEATERS
$1.49 to $2.99
Fromerly priced at $2.98 to '8.98.
Second Boor.
ctearan•• Group o( Ladl"" Cotton
BLOUSES
$2.27 to $3.77
SIze8 32 to 38. formerly priced at$2.98 to $4.98. Second floor.
. ,
Only 48 Ladies' Fall and Early Sprll1
SKIRTS
g
$2.97 to '$8.97
TaW.ta. and gabardines, formerlyprlced $3.98 to $12.95.
'_
"
M.n'. SanfGrlie8 Full Cut
. WORK_,IRTS""
$1;17 ..
Ta"l Irey and Iii';.. jean cloth.
Usual '1.98. Gn ule 3 for $5.25. 'sto If....'. and BoY8'
SWEATERS and
JACKETS
25 per cent OFF
Were SU8 to '26.96-No... U.33 to
,ao.21. All klnu, terrlBc aanngaMain lloor and bal_ny.
.
Clearan_Entire otoek of 399 Men'.
.WINTER� CAPS
25 per ce;nt OFF
For work and .porta wear.
Maia 800r.
U8ual $5.95 Quality Men'8 Fine
. Pinwale
CORDUROY
SPORT SHIRTS
$3.99
Don't miss this--it's an unusual value
'-bhmlted !qu�ntity. Colors, green,rown and wine. Main floor.
Men's Heavy Weight $2.49
Value Winter
UNION 'SUITS
$1.99'
All Sizes.. Balcony.
------------ ..
100 P�'r8
GLOVES
$1.98
KIds and fabrlcil to $4.98 vah••s.
IHam lIoor.
1,000 yard" Former 59c Quadrlga
and Calico.
COTTON PRINTS
.44c yard
� fine assortment of colors lind fab­
!rIC8 at tremendous savings. Mam
floor.
Teorlfic savmgs In Girls' Flaan.1
PAJAMAS
25 per cent OFF
Were $1.29 to $2.98. Sale 97c to $2.23 1,111111 y�rds r.gular 39c 36" solid cdlor
'OUTING
3 yards $1.00
Co!ors m white. pink and blu.. Good
welglht. Mom floor.
Group of Boys' �'prmerly $1.98
to $2.98 Assorted
SPORT SHIRTS
.
'$1.58
,,'
'
TWO FOR $3.00' '
Inolu<l.ing &labardm•• , aanforized
and lIannel plaicl!i.
Only 25 Satin and Chpe Negllg•• aad
GOWN 'SETS , ,
$5.99 and $7.9'9
.Formerly $10.95' and $16.95. S�cond
Door. I •
I
�
t.
Men'� Regular $3.98 Outinll
PAJAMAS:'
$3.00
Well tlUlored••anforlzed shrunk,
Blaz.r strlpes. SIze8 A and. D
Katz Outing Flann.1 Gowns and
PAJAMAS
$1.58 to $3.18 .�
Sohd colors and prints. Second floor'50 I'aus Only. Itegular
Boys' Flannel
PAJAMAS
$2.00
All sanforlz.d shrunk. A ••ort.d
sizes. Mam 8oor.
$2.69
Group of 48 Girls' siz. 3 t. 14
SKIRTS
$2.27 to $5.47
Were $2.98 ,to $7.95. s.,cood floor.
.' I .�. "
I BACKWARD LOOK II BULLOOH
'
"I�IMES
I STATESBORO NEWLsTATESBORO EAGLE
IIOD THAN
BALP CENTURYTEN YEJ.ARS AGO
SERVICEFrom BuUoeh Times, Jan. 28, 1943
A group of Bulloch county farm
home ownershIp families gathered at
the State 'I'heatre Saturday to dis·
cuss g-oals for 1943 farm and home
ownership operations
Slatement IS issued by Capt. M. 1;:. 811l1oeh TIm_, E.hUahed 1_ t C0aa011aated J , Ill'Alderman, commando I' of Unit No. State.hom N...., EnabUahed 11011 aMIII7 1 '. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1953 VOL. 62-NO. 49
81, Bulloch County Stat. Guard, that 1 �S;;tatea;;;boro;;;�E;:"==l=e':::E�.tahl��I'�h=ed�l�lI=l='1-Co1U1=�=I)�I=lda�ted=�n-:=m�Iler=::=II�.=I=IIO���::o:���=========�==�=========================�the local unit is being reorganized I,;fOlTI:�crC����/rHI��eg ��;:'�����tion METHODIS'" MEN F.H.A. LAB NEWS GRAND JURY GIVES ICouncil will sponsor, us one 0' the I' '. Tha Laboratory HIgh School Chap-
mam nrograms of the year, an ·Olch·I' SET A PROGRAM ter of Future Home-makers of' Am- -A FORMAL REPORTarding tour on Tuesday, Febr uary ertca held their regula I meetmg on _2nd, dii ected by I'll IS Outland Bo -
ler, 01 the J'imps commumty. Wednesday, Januarv 21 The plesl- Conclud�s Deliberations And
W S Hanner, of Teachers Calleg., 'Viii Restrict Activities dent, Sue Whal.y, opened the meet- Submit Pointed Suggestionsspoke to Ro1;a1 y Club on the subject To Matters Pertaining To mg. Betty Pm ker, eecretat y, Intrc- On Many Important AO'lIirsof mosquitoes ; said there were 350 Their Spiritual Progress duced the speaker, Peter Norborg.,varieties, and admitted WIth shame, The grand Jury In session for the
he said, that the male s�cles are so Th Bulloch C t M.thodlst
an exchange student from Denmat k,
e oun y t d T h C II H January tel m, 1953, for one day only At the annual meeting of the share-d!lll about the head as be recog- Men's Club voted to limit their act. • u ymg at eac ers 0 ege ISnized as 'harmless. dISCUSSIon was on home-making cus- (Monday) subnntted the following holders of the FIrst Fedaral Savin,.
J. L Reniloe was appointed by Ilvltles to historlcal, progre.slV�, apir- toms and boy and girl relatIOnshIp formal jepcrt upon adJoulnment: and Loan Association of Statesbo�oGovernor Ellis Arnall a. a member Itual, financial, brotherhood aM, fel- We, the grand jury chosen and held last Wednesday, Uhe president atof the board of' r.gents and fOIlOW-IIOW.hiP proJ.cts this year at the reg.
m hI. ountry. H. brought several
sworn to serve at tWs Janual y tel m the ort\"anizatlon r.port.d to theing that announcem.nt was made of ular meeting held Monday night at interesting Ite{1ls to .how
us -and to of Bulloch superlOl court, off.. here-
the restoration of M. S. PIttman to 1 • illustrate bh. art of hand-made ar- WIth our presentmenta:
shareholders that the total asseta of
the pr.sldency of Georgia Teachers NeVIls bcles. I We recomm.nd that W. L. Cail Jr. ,the association are now approxlmate-
College, from lI'hich he had been dIs-I Th. �ome IIfty men from practlcal- R f h ta d b B'tt b. l:C-appomted for another tel m as Iy two million dollars, which I. aDhod d d f G
I
· res men were serVe y e y MISS IRIA DAVENPORT, EdItor ofcargo upQn .man 0 overnor Iy all of the M.thodlst churches m M C! II d D I Ii h J notary public and ex·officlo ju.tlc. ot the Woman's Department of Fallll Increase of ,",00,000 during the lutEugene Talmadge. the county h.ard J H Wyatt make cva
lar, or s Yar roug, oye. the peace of the 1575th dlstnct. , and Ranch·Southern AgriculturIst. yenr• • • • . : �odges and PatrIcia Blackbum. We received report of Miss SarahTWENTY YEARS AGO " report for the steering commIttee Ther. being no busin.ss, the mee�lng Hall, coverinE the operatlons of our I
Th. as.oclatlOn began h.re In 198t
From Bullo"" Time. Jan 26 1933 that mvolved these flv. proposed act· d ed County Welfare Department and PLAN TO ATIEND
a. a $5,000 In.tltution and haa shown
S. D.w Groov.r, �perated �n for lviti.s. Other memb.1'lI ot the com-I
was a Journ .
thank her for sa!"e. .
'
" .teady advanc.ment every year
"ppendlcltls Is improving m States- mlttee were Hinton Booth and How- , A R Lamer, mcomlng chaIrman of sInce the b.glnnlng.
bol'O Sanlta'rium. I aId ChristIan. Under historical they TEACHERS COLLDI'V I'the Board of County CommISSIO!,ers, DIS"'RIti COUNCIL At the annual me.ting 'held ladWIlham A Fmdlay, nat.urallst and voted to co-op.rat. with the mem- ;rAJrA dIscussed varlOU' matters pertammg '. Wednesday the .hareholders re-nam-explorer WIth new thrllhng motIOn I to hlB office, dnd we recommend I\lm1)lcture ;'Alaskan WIld LIfe and tne I bers at Union ChUlch m helpmg to PLANS BIG AFFAIR and the other commlSSlon.lS for plans Home Demunstration Group cd Cha. E. Cone, D. B Turner andKodIak Bear" will give a lecture I preserve thIS old church, one of the coverm", the operatIOns of the coun· To Assemble In Jesup For I Georg. M . ..Johnston as directors forat Teachers ColI.ge Friday evenmg ol�est '111 thIS area. They asked ,that ty'B bu.mess 'After hstenll1" to thIS th thu
rt d t d h tt A Most Important SesSion I "no or r.e yea... Hold-ov.r dl-Social .vents Moz�rt MUSIC Club I the churches
be more definitely 10- Hundre.ds of Graduates To repo
an s u ymg t. e ma er over, I lector. are H. Z. S�lth, L. E. Tyson,will meet Fnday evenmg WIth G C the grand Jury unummously I.com- H D .,.
'Coleman at hIS hQme on Golleg. cated by .Ign. and a name, and thab Attend The Home-Coming m.nds that the salary of the chaIr· ome emonstratlon Club memo L. M Durden and J. B. Av.rltt.
street -Th� -Dame Damsell Club .n- some form of lundscapmg make them Saturday I'n Big JUunlon:. man·-of the board be increased $50 bers look forward to DIstrict Coun· President H Z. Smith told share-tertained with a steak .upper at Sand I more attl actIve; that tithmg be pro- per month, .0 that J\lS annual salar,y cil m••tlng In Jesup on F.bruary 6th, ,holders that In slxte.n and one·half '
Hili Ford Tuesday evening WIth MISS
I
moted to see that the churches and SatUlday WIll be home -coming oay .hall be $5..40,0, IlIId that h,,( clerk. ut which time Jesup will be hostess yealS of operntion the assocIation halMal y Lou Gates and George John- h II at Georgia T.acher. Colleg.. salary be mcreased $50 pel' month, t �h D t t H D t t.ton as chaperones.-Mr and Mrs t ell' programs are bett.r nanced; So that hel salary shall be $2,100 pel'
0 e IS riC ome emons fa 10n grown from a $5,000 lD.tltution to
Emit AkinS Wdre ho.ts "t a bird sup- that laymen be taught how to par· Thr.e hundred 01 more of the 2,000 year It IS heleby lequested that our Council meetmg, and all Home Dem· plesent assets of $2,000,000 The lUI-
per FrIday evemng at their home on \' tlclpate more freely in the •• l'V1ce., graduate.
of the college will return repr.sentatlv•• m. the State L.gisla- onstratlon CluIY members al. mVlted .oclation paid tihree per cent in dlvl·
North College street _ The Three and that laymen from all the churches for the serles of eventa expected to tur., now 111 seSSIOn, take Imllledlllte and urged to attend.
.
I dends m 1952, which amounted to ap-O'clocks wel'e entertained Fnday b take place on the annual Alumni Day etep. toward passage of enabling leg. W t f t te I haftelnoon at the 'home of Mrs C. E. e blought together for a cOLlnty- Islatlon to accomplish thIS dUring the
e are, mos or una n avmg proXlmat.ly $50,000.
Wollette on NOlth Main street I WIde layman's day to study projects in June ActlVltl.S WIll mclud. a pa· current .esSlOn ot the legislntUle for our main speaker, MISS [11. Followlng the shareholders meet-
Judge WIlliam Woodrum opened that deal WIth all Protestant church.s rade ot seventeen student.made lIoats We weI e asked by .Ju�.e Renfloe 1)avenport, edItor of the Woman's �ing the directors re·named the fol-
his first tel m of superIOr court �ere I R P MIkell, presid.nt of the club, at 11 am, a meetmg of the Alumm to inspect the office of the Clell, of Department of Furm & Ranch· lowmg officers H. Z Smith prell­Monday mOllllllg told Jurors, the and the th . ffl. d d' tOI' A.sociatlOn at 2 p. m, open hous.s ut SuperIor Court and. upon domp: so, Southern AgricultUl i�t, the n"tlOllal dent,' Chus. E. Cone, vlce�pre'sldent.,-greatest duty IS that of good citlzen-: 0 01 0 eels an tree os find conditIons In thts office extlcllIC-
'Ship" I WCle asked to name committees to
faculty and dormitory reSidence from Iy crowded; sr.ace IS not ndequutc to 9hUlrma.n of the National Home Econ-I Jessie O. Averitt, secretary; Georp• • • • work on these five ploposals 3'30 to 5, a baseball game Wlth
M�r::'lhandle
the volume of bu.ines., and on11s15 111 BUSiness ,M Johnston, attolnoy J. B. A"ftf-THIRTY YEARS AGO I W A Hodges led the lIIvocat,o'n at cer UniverSIty, at 8 30, and a dance We re.com!"ehd that our commISSIon· In n polling among 1,000,000 South· Itt was made executIve vice· president 'From Bulloch Tim ••. Jan. 2�. 192a Nev"s Rev.J Fredl'lck WIlson was at 10. �IS ",Ive IInmedlate study to p,ovid· Cln clubwomen conducted by the At- Of the as.oclatlon He hus h.r.tofore
Resldenc. on Board str.et, proper-I named assoclat. 'planlst fO! the Pllzes totaling $45 WIll be awarded mgd·otme lellef �ofr tthls ovel-crowded lanta Constl�utlOn and the Atlanta been .ervlng as .upelvl.or of loan••ty of-'W W Blannen estate was de. eon I lon, even I I 1S ncce;ssulY to
stroyed by tile of undet.r�ined Ol'l. group MI MIkell led the group In fOI the bhlee best floats D01l11ltorleslad�
the flool' spuce o! the COUlt house Women'. Chum bel' of Commelce 111
gin thlee old songs They vot.d to meet also WIll compete fOl $30 to go to tbe bUIlding • 1948, Miss Ddvenport wns numed one DISCOVER DEVICEF,ed T Lamer IS erecting n.w store WIth the New "Hope Chur(lll Feb. three b.st·decorated halls f We 'YO I.e recruested by Judge Ren- of the nntlon's s.ven outstandlllgblllldlng on East Main stle�t lI11mO- lunlY 23 the meetmg to be held 111 The ollly automobIle 111 the floa� th"'i. u: nVlslt the JaIl, add We Ilcall women born In the South A native PROOERV�latelY east of the E. C. Ohvel re81' the Le.II�ld school lunch room. I parade tillough Statesboro, a lead·off \e�o:';:e�d��e�h:: ���dlti��,�IC�t '��� NOI th Calolmian, Miss Duvenport' - M E CorrONeMI'hray Lodge {,O.O.F mstalled as I convertlble, WIll beal Mayor William
I
JaIl be remedl.d, lout only makeshIft I jOined Farm & Ranch-Southern Ag·offlc.rs at the January meet,ng O. L MUST APPLY FOR A. (BIll) Bowen, FIrst DIstrICt C�n- measures h!'v. been taken. WIth tho ricultudst as ASSOCIate Woman'. ed- California Producer GivesEvan�, lii.G; W C Fal)!r�.G; C. A. ' gr.ssman Prmce H. Preston, Bull� �sultr tthhalt It �s dnow thetLs.�tudled oPlll- ItoI' In Jl942, and was promoted tv her Publicity To Simple MethotlMartm secretul y and J Evans ' C A tIi - "uD 0 • grGn Jury,. . our Illes- Of Protr.asu"�r. ' . " , ACRE AGE PERMITS ounty CommIssIoner lien R, . - ent JaIl quarters are Inadequate, un- pr.s.nt post In 1945. , lectlng The StapleAnnouncement IS made that the.tl: nler, ,Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presl- .afe, unsamtary, and really a dl'· /0., graduate of the UniversIty of A Beke' II Id •. 'Flr.t District A. & M. School is now dent of the college, and MISS Bettye grace. to our county. We further feol GeoL'gia, she earned h.r Master'. De. I'll e , CaliIosnla, prodUIlII
fr.e of debt, a mortgage of $6,000 Time Limit Extends Only HendriX, Metter junior, "Miss Teach- that It would b� !lnwl•• to spend any gree at Columbia Unlvel slty and con- dealer today revealjld a sImple de-
hB�mg �n can••lIed by legislative Two Days Longer For The erg Colleg •. " Dr. Georgia B Watson :!'�rd·y In repamng thIS out-of-date tinued her studIes in Paris nd LIs. 1 vI�e whIch may ellminat. tha multi-action dunng the week, , UI mg, and UI g.ntly request our I U ou
I
mIllion dollar damage to baled otto
Statesboro HIgh Sdhool boys an- Right to Produce Tobacco professor m the college and alumm commlSsoiners also to give ImmedIate lanu State Umversity. • t 'ed
c n
nounced two more basketball Vlctortes T counselol,
has directed pian.. For· st�dy towards construction of a new Miss Davenport Is a member of the • 01 "
In the open during the winter
dUrin<\, the week, defeating Metter According to M. L. aylol, chall' m.rly of Covmgton, sh. IS a memb.r JUII for Bulloch county Gallery of GI.ats In Cont.mporary
mont s. ;
and Benedlc�in� Colleg. of Savannah; 1 man of the Bul�och County PMA com- of the class of 1946 '1
In studym", our court house plOp- Journalism, IS an honorar lire memo . Oren Hartman, a former commer-tn tbe Benedlctm. gam. Preston .tar- mlttee, all apphcatlons for the grower erty, and since It app.ars necessary y Clal bag manufacturer announced
red with ten of the fourt.en points' II b nd t Mrs. H.nry
J. McCormack, States-, for some new construetion to be un· ber of both the 4-H Club ud the Fu· th od'
'
Statesboro has played foUl game� a otments of to acco u peanu 8 boro, the former Iris Roberts, of II dertaken, it is strongly recommended ture Home .. makers of America' IS a
at pr uctlDn is now underway on
thIS .eBson and lost one. must be IIled 111 the county PMA oll'lce Blakely, class of 1935, is presld.nt, by this grand. JUry that prop�r public m.mber of the ConstItutIOn and Re. tw�, typ�� of cotton bale p.oteetol'll
FORTY-Y-E-AR0.., AGO. ,by January 31, 1953 and WIll pr.slde at the meetmg of th.lib""shtroomh' faCIlities b. prOVIded for search commIttee of the Farm.wom'l
Or caps designed to protect cotton
,,� In ord.r to quahfy fOI' a new grow- AI A ti o� w lte and colored ,Itlzens. Ed tAt h f from the wat.r and dIrt damage
From Bulloch Time8, Jan. 29, 1913 .r allotment of tobacco the farm 01'-
umm ssoCla on. 1523edr.c4e7Ivth�d J dP 15b7050tkhS fDromt . the ethn pI °frs SSOIClaC lOn, ct alrmfanpoh whIch cost the �alifomlU growal'll• ' r ,an IS flets, e ro esslonn omml tee 0 III Rev J F. Smgleton, n!'w pa.tor I eratol must (1) Have had two years NOW IS THE TIME and, to. the liest of our knowledge UpSIlon' OmlCrom (Phi Beta Ka I alover ,4,500,000 last y.ar.of the Baptist church, arrived today experience 111 growing tobacco dUllng and be".f lind them In good order I p The cap. which W.I.. developedfrom MIlledgevIlle to assume hIS At th 'ti d . . , of home .conomlcs), and a member of' '
dutl s I the past five years either as a tenant, h
IS me w. eSll'e to express t� [ntel n tiC tt .... th I after months of experlment111g withe
h A TO CONSERVE SOIL t e apPleclatlOn not only of the
e U lona omnu ee v.t e tSummer.lik. weather for thr.e, s are-cropp.r 01' operator n ex;selv- grand jurors, but the Denple of the Amerlcan Home EconomIcs A •• oclU- vanous ypes Of. materiul and de-weeks gave ,::aY' to cool snap and the Ilc. man requIres only one yea I s ex- county, to Mrs. Fred W Hodge. 10r tlOn sIgn, are manu.factured of burlapflr.t frost 0_ the month came thIS
1
p.rlence If he was in service after Farmers Of BJllloch Are. the splendid manner m which sh. M' D I I sacklllg and heavy tar·tleat.d papermrnonrm{g S L MI'ller and h'ls family &ept 16, 1940 (2) The farm opera- ttohok over and handled th� all'alrs of morel8Sthaa,lve7nOPOoOI
t IWln'ltes r.gu ar >" to One type of, protec�or IS a .Ingl;.
h I I' d b I I d Awakening To Necessity e county and the splendId conditIOn ,10 ,. ecollomCI 111- t f J hof Mlllray, �ecame r.sidents of tOl s alIve on an e arge y e- For Attention To Land 111 which the n.w commiSSIOner linds structors and horne demonstration
wa erploo un t w ich is roped
Statesboro durm", the week. and have \ pendent fOl IllS hvehllOod on the farm our county affairs. agents 111 the South and Southwest,!
snugly ov.r both ends of the bale I
purchased the Porter reSIdence on covered by the apphcutlOn (3) Th@ '(By T. E. MULLIS) We thank Judge J L Renfroe fo,' offel'lII sugge t h uftel they come from the press. Ac-Savannah avenue I f b h . h II hIS bl d I hte h g. Ion. m many p as.s dA row b.t....een I!oliceman Edward arm cov.red y t e apphcatlOn
s a As the new year g.ts under way,
u. ::n Co an en IS: nlng car"". to of thell' work WIth I ural women, club cor mg to Iioartman, tl11� extemal
Stone and Chlef.of-Pollce Morgan be the only falln owned 01 operated SOIl con.elvatlOn work m Bulloch it� �nwe �s� i�Sh � �han� Sol�c- girls and students He udvICe coun- cap plovld.s Plote,ctlOn over the .nd.
Mi�hell culminated.in a Ibearing be: IbY
the ownel' o� op'!latol for whICh a county changes to hIgh gear Mor. abl� an/I;romp� ��sist!n�� I�r P.!� Bel and r.gularly 'prin�d leufl;ts ule o� the bal•• and sev.ralmches up the
fJol e tBhe EClty counCIl MIondday hnlght, tobacco allotment IS estabh.hed for farmes. Ire lequesting a,slstance Bentln", matters to our body In cnnstant dema .... b th I d .. SIdeshn ver.tt was • ecte clef to h W d th t M M' I Y 'OU Y eS!' ea er "B I d ..
..ucceed Mltch.lI, and A. T. Peak was t e 1953-54 marketmg year flom the Ogeechee Riv.r Soil Conser- Lee
• recomm.n
.
a rs mn e as w.1I as by the magozme's sub-
a e cotton, saId Hartman,
made day policeman to succeed Stone I In order to qualify fOl a new groW- vatlOn DIstrICt Now i. the tIme for rend J:::dns;;,n be .pald '5. for servIces seribers "draws surrounding mOl stu I e 'mto the
'
G E 'Usher, superlnt.ndent of th� .r allotm.nt of peanuts, the opelator fill mers to get theIr .talks cut and pr.':ntments us m Wl'ltlng up th. e· bale /through the fluffy .nds on the
�ta:::,����o ���o����0"b:r��ebellvw' or share.cropper must have hud two terraces run on slopmg land It is We recom';'end that these present. STRONG PARENT-TEACHER same prinCIple as a lamp WIck draWl
Ro tr
g
J'u.tlce of th p.ac· I years' expel'lence out of the last live only a short time till planting timr-, ments be publI.hed m, the county pa- ASS,OeIATION ORGANIZED kerosene mto a lamp If these enuun ee, e e, on
d t pers at the usual cost t edcharge of assault and battery follow-, m harv.stmg peanuts, an
must no so don't wait till tb. last mmute, be- CHAS E CONE Approximately two hundred per· are .pro ect , the weather damage
in"" the whlppmg of Tommy AI.der-, be mterested as an operatol m un� cause If you do It may be too late. W. G. 'COBB, Cle�k Foreman, sont attended a me.tlng durmg the as w.1I as dut and tar damage is al-
man, fifteen-year-old .tud.nt, Fnday other farm having a peanut allot- H.nry Blitch reports hIS trial week at the Stat.sboro HIgh ,S,hool most n.gligtble."afternoon.
•••• I m.nt. 1)lanting of ulfalfa as lookmg good Extra Cash Prize ' for the purpose of orgamzmg a Par- The other protector conS13ts of twoF1FTY YEARS AGO All appllcatlon. WlII be received hy on liis farm at West SIde. Hi. DIxie C ent-Teach.r olganlzatlon tor the local umts of I..mforced craft paper wblch
From Stat••boro N.w., Jan 30, 1903 the county PMA commIttee and
allot- Crimson �Iovel is also showmg up For Yield Of orn schools The m•• tlllg was preSIded are enveloped togethel OV.I the enda
Judge S. L. Moor., ordinary, has" menta WIll be g!llIlted m accord�nc. w.1I on Coa.tal' Bermuda sod. There, Is ,an extra pllze of $100 lover py Mrs. Henry J. McCormack.
of the bal. durIng the baling opera-
ordered a nice Iron fenoe railing to to regulatIOns from the SeCletary of Farmers in Bulloch are beglnmng aVailable to the Bulloch county fann- Th. date for the next meetmg WlII tlOn. The envelope, whIch IS sealed'
enclose the court house square,
. I AgllcultUle. Mr. Taylor state. that J to realize tli. benefitS to'be had !rom er :who,grows the most corn In 1953 be announced luter. Office I'll WIll be on the Jnslde by n foul-mch adhesion
Ja�����ie�n:I':.'::'o��:;� 'rhees�:: ��� R. Kelly IS noW Bulloch County PMX putting the dIfferent kinds of pasture on hve acres folloWlng IUplll. and el.cted at that tim.,! It is urged th&L bapd, allows for variatIOn 11'1 bal.
..epted employment with M. Bone & admlllistratlve officer. gr....es and legumes on solis to whICh does not use more than $15 worth of all mterested m the functionmg of u siz.. The mternal cnp� fit lIIslde the
Co th.y are b.st adapted. For in.tance, ieltlhzer per acre, Julian GIOOv.r, good P -T.A. watch for the date and bale cover to prevent .....�' from
Henry HamIlton, prominent citIzen win Distribute Chicks P.nsacolu Bahla..g...s i. a wonde<flll local corn dealer, announces Mr. 'be plesent at the next me.tlllg handling of the bal. and ..,rVe to give
of Bryan county, became a r.Sldent
To A_H Club Members rd' rf tl d m Groover reasons that Lf corn Is plant· permanent protectlon to the bal. fromof Statesboro thig week; is fath.r ofI"
g ass on san }' or ,Impe ec Y ra • WA'S 1'1'C H. Hamhton, local merchant. J ed soils and IS economIcal to plant ed arter lupme the YIeld WIll be rna· � HIS YOU? the tIme It IS gmned until It .seache.
L B Clay has contI acted with both ChIcks will b. distributed to ten and manage. Farm.rs who are get- tellally mcreased and he would like Wednesday mommg you wore a �he spmnlng mlll The cap remain.
the ic. companies h.re to bore each Bulloch county 4-H ClUb members I!.ing ready now to plant Bahal grass to plove hIS pomt. _ gray, red and black plaId dres., r.d on the bale even when the cotlun II
an altesian well; has received from Ihere Tuesday mOlnlng fOI the poul- are Blil Bowen, Fled Bhtch, Henry MI. Groover opelates a seed dry- sweater and black shoes. You ale complessed for oversellS shipment.
ethachbpartYn a c.rtified check to bllld 1 try cham sponsored by S.ars, Roe· Bhtch, J. W Brannen, Leon Hotch- I t tn Id k I
a b, unette. You have one young Announcemellt of the caps cam. a.
At �h�a�o;ne of Rov WhItley Lang- buck and Company H W Bennett, kISS and Mrs. Grace Lmgo, of West �ne�e Pa�� I�n Ll1t:le�tedP�� II��I:' a:: ��dn';d�� ::::;�:;;�.was WIth you saggmg domestlc and expOlt ma"".t
ston Friday evenmg Mrs. Rogers and
I'
.xtension poultlyman, ordered the SIde; Carl lIer, of NeVIls; Theron well as grams. He has an Idea that If the lady descllbed WIll call at p"ces pIled up t,emendous backloi'l
C.arrle Bennett wereo ulenltefdt IfnormMarc' chIcks fOI the c1ubstel'S some two I
Neal, of Stilson, J V Haldy, W G the best way to mn1l1tam the BlZe of the 'TImes oll'lce sh.·wIII be gIven of baled cotton III walehouses and
�get tlhe kou�ff pe h�
I - months ago an'ti adVIsed the farm and Woodrum Cecil CaSSIdy and John the Jumbo peanuts IS to have them
two tIckets to the PICtUI e, "The d Til C d
; B 'Will�ams""and ,M,ss America, home agents they would be hel e F.b. Karn, In �he Mlddleground commum- ;nzed before .heillng and then only ����0:1:�:�h�oG���g��d;he���r�0- ��:�It g��rp�;:ti�n of :he �m;o ��
HendrIck were unlt.d il\ marrlag. luary 3, about 8.a m ty and OtIS Holloway and O. E Gay, plant the lalger peanut" He be· Altel leeelVlng l,el ticket. If the paltment 01 Agl'lcultule, whIch lend.
at the home of the blide's pare!'ts The �Iubstels .,,0'))0 will get the, of' ReglgtPI lIeves 111 It so strong that he has lady wllI cull at the Statesbolo money to fasmels 011 thell baled cot-
neal' Portal on January 21st at hIgh h k th J HIT b Flolel Shop she WIll be glven a
-noon R.v J L. Seruggs officiating. Ie IC S IS yeal ale Immle all s, Tel'laces have recentl� been run ought a machme fOI thIS pUlpose. lovely OIChld WIth compliments of ton untIl it IS malketed, h3s lefus.d
"Germany is still IIrm"" on V.ne. JImmIe Deal, J W SmIth JI., BIll and built on the fallns of J Clyde So far he has not used It any, but It the proprietor, BIll Holloway loans on cotton stOled m the open•
zuela _ Now that the MOI1l"" DOC-I Vesmlth, Douglas Caltce, Betty Jean MItchell, Ogeechee, C. A JOlllel, should be In opelatlOl1 sholtly The lady descrIbed la.t week WIIS Haltman levealed he has contactedtl"ne IS II deAd le:tel, we evnoct to qOe Beasley, Beverly McColmlck. Eugenia Flank MIkell and Tomml. Rushmg, FallnelS mterested m the cOIn MIS Earl McElveen, who called for the GCC m the \hope th.y WIll .xtend
-the South American republic gO the Futch Jo Nell Lamel and Ahce Faye th R te d t t dEB contest ale ask.d to leave thell' names hel tlckets and manifested her ap- thlr loan plogram protected Ily the
>vay of all Sou�h Amellcan repub-
' m e egIS r I" llC, an . . pleclUtlOn WIth a shce of ChOIC. '
lic. " Sconyers. Lee, Portal. WIth Ml. 'troover or the county'agent , cak.. I caps
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